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VERAL RACERSARE
;READY SIGNEDFOR
WODAYSMEETHERE

Be StagedUnder Super--j
.a t v

iiion or wuiiiii
Association

I Automobile Race
a be staged at rair rar
:.imiv nnd Sunday July

has alread attracted a
-- ofentnes including scver--
i.vM-- race drivers 01

lied Oklahoma, according to
i Tonn local chairman o:
-- i Thi meet is siwnsored
I rn(ml Wo t Texas Fair
Ition, and all events will be

oinrrvisinn of officials
SouthwestAuto Racing As--

Tonn states that entries
toady been received from
Ices, including "Red" Hodges

2S. three-tim-es winner 01
Lthwestern automobile rac--
(. Others who have entered

two-da- meet here In- -
Itne Fredcnck Dallas, Hcr--
Buchanan of San Antonio,

I Crable of Dallas, Lee Bam--
k Houston, Oscar Coleman

ias, Bill Morris of Dallas,
Sands of Oklahoma and
Musick of Dallas. Muslck

Ihe track record on the local
khts mile o ,il of 33.2 sec--

$100 Cash Prizes
events and the time trials
staged each day, for $350

purses Time trials will
1:30 p m Daily program

:nts has been arranged as

nee Five miles.
tnd raceFnemiles.

race Handicnn event. 3
lies for four fastest cars.
f.h race Consolation.

race Sweepstake event
!.
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I repairs to ernndntnnri nnd
kn at Fair Park.
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Will Receive Degree

HIT i83H

Miss Lois Fouts, daughterof
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Foutsof this
city, received the degree of
bachelor of science from the
North Texas State Teachers
College, Denton, Wednesday
evening May 2G.

C OF C DIRECTORS

EAR REPORTSi
PROGRESSAT MEET

Goals Outlined In Program
For Year Discussed

By Directors

Ramilnr mnnthlv meetinC of dir
ectors of the Haskell Chamberof
Commerce was held Tuesday
evening with the following direc
tors present: Dr. T. w. wuuams,
president; D. H. Persons, H. C.
King, Guy Collins, T. C. Cahlll,
Chesley Phelps, O. E. Patterson,
Sam A. Roberts, A. fti. lurncr,
JohnA. Couch andCourtneyHunt
County Agent B .W. Chcsscr and
H. T. Sullivan, Vocational Agri-

culture teacher in Haskell High
School and secretary of the tair
Association, were also in attend
ance.

Courtney Hunt, HnsKoirs
in tiio Wost TexasChamberot

Commerce, gave a full report of
activities or the urownwooa con-

vention of the regional organiza-
tion.

Sam A. Roberts, chairman of
the Trade Extension committee,
told directors of the hearty ap-

proval voiced by participating
merchants in the Weekly Trades
Days being held in Haskell. The
weekly events will be continued,
he said, following action taken at
a called meetingof merchantsheld
earlier In the day.

County Agent Chesscrand Mr.
Phelps In brief talks discussed the
possibilitiesfo-- establishinga meat
curing plant in Haskell, to be us-

ed by farmers and othersIn utiliz-
ing home-grow- n meats. This pro-

ject was Included in the 1937 pro-

gram of attainments outlined by
ihn rimmhur nf Commerce, and
has the endorsementof the or--
MmiNnllnn

Mr. Sullivan ana uv. wuuuhu
gave a brief outline oi progri
being made in encouraging the
development of dairying in the
Haskell trade territory.

Progresson Highway 120 an-

other objective of the 1937 C. C.

program was discussed by O. h.
Patterson and T. C. Cahlll. As-

surance that the highway would
be completedthrough cooperation
with State Highway officials and
government agencies was voiced
by the committeemen.

Secretary Duncan reported n

healthy growth In membership of
the local organization,stating that
fifteen new members had been
addedduring the months of April
and May,

o
Gravely III, Is Removed lo Home

er rarenis
Mrs. Glenn Merchant, who has

beengravely 111 for the past week
was removedfrom her homo three
miles east of Haskell to the home
of her parents,Mr. and, Mrs. A. c.
Boggsln this city Thursdaymorn-

ing in a Holden ambulance.

FAKE ADVERTISING

LBE

,C.

Directors Vote to Refer "Fly-By-Nigh- t"

Solicitors --

To Committee

In the future, solicitors for ad-
vertising schemes or persons
seeking contributions from busi-
ness firms of Haskell on similar
propositions, especially strangers
should have the approval of the
Haskell Chamber of Commerce If
they expect to receive support of
members of the organization.

The decisionwas made at a meet-
ing of directors of the organiza-
tion in Uieir regular meeting
Tuesday afternoon, after it had
been pointed out that in the past,
business establishments have been
frequently solicited for advertising
on billboards, out-of-to- adver-
tising leaflets of varied nature,
and for donations to causesentire-
ly foreign to local business inter-
ests. These "fly-by-nig- solici-
tors cost Haskell merchantssev-

eral hundred dollars annually, it
was estimated.

Object of the local C. of C. Is

to discourage all undesirablesoli-
citors, it was explained. Full co
operation will be given all legiti-
mate advertising propositions or
contributions to any worthy cause
in the interest of Haskell and this
section. i

Three members of the Chamber
of Commerce have been designat-
ed as a committee to investigate
and pass on all propositions of
this nature. Any business firm
approached for a donation or con-

tribution to some cause by a
strangercan readily ascertainfrom
the C. of C. whether or not the
movement has the approvalof the
organization.

o

Additional H. D.

Clubs Organized

In County Monday

Two additional Home Demon-

stration Clubs were organized in
un-i.ni- t nnnntv this week, accord--
i i Mice MllHroH Vmiehnn.
county home demonstration agent.

Miss Vaughan met with a group
--. Intni-nctp- f.nrm women in the
Lone Star community Monday af
ternoon, where tne uone oiui
Homo Demonstration Club was
organized.

On Tuesday aucrnoouwuuh-- ui
ti. cmio rnrnniN pnmmunitv vot
ed to form a Home Demonstration
Club after Miss Vaughan had ex-

plained the purposes and work
being carried on in the county.

First regular meeting ox me
Lone Star Club will be held in
the home of Mrs. H. C. Cantrell
on Monday afternoon May 31 at
2:30 o'clock.

'Bargain1 Price
OfferedHaskell

FiestaPatrons
Through special arrangement

with the Fort Worth Frontier
Fiesta, a limited number of ad-

mission tickets to Fiesta attrac-
tions will be available in this city
at a discount of approximately50

per cent.
W. H. Fox, field representative

, .u cinctn urn in Haskell
Monday and 'explained that the

i kck Imnlre nf admission
.i.i.-- i. ,..M l.r. cnlri hpro thrOUCh
.i. ri.nn.Kan nf Commerce lorinc viiuini".!. .

$3.00 each, rne oner wm !"
June 25th. . . . ., L 4.

Mr. Fox explained uiai uic
ii -- .. ,.,ne mfiHn in order... - ... -- -SPecuu uiit--i

that persons contemplating at-

tending the Fiesta on Haskell Day,
July 10th, could secure tickets In

advance at a cohsiuu-iuuh.-
- ..w-tlo- n

from the regular price.
A canvass of the business dis-

trict will be made within the next
week or ten days to acquaint all
prospective Fiesta visitors with

the special offer.

Returns From Hospital
Mrs. Ellon Stone who has been

In the Stamford Hospital for sev-

eral weeks for treatment was re-

moved to her home here In a
Jones, Cox & Company ambu-

lance Wednesday.
. O'

Mrs, Sam T. Chapman Is In Ro-

chestervisiting friends for a few
days.

W. T. C. C. HeadIs For Fiesta Q jHf COUNTY

bbbmbmWFI FARF PRnRRfiM

"We are enthusiasticallyfor
the Fort Worth Frontier Fies-
ta," Judge Milburn McCarty
of Eastland, new presidentof
the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce, is telling Mrs.
JamesF. Pollock, wife of the
Frontier Fiesta general mana

FAIR DIRECTORS MAP
PRELIMINARY PLANS

FOR1937EXPOSITION
Dates May Be Changed In:

OrderTo SecureMajor
Attractions I

Laying the groundwork for an'
early start on plans for a suc-

cessful Central West Texas Fair
this fall, directors of the fair as-

sociation met Wednesday morning
in the Chamberof Commerce of-

fice. Progress being made toward
staging of automobile races here
July 3 and 4th was also discuss-
ed during the meeting, and Gene
Tonn outlined publicity plans
contemplated in advertising the
race meet.

May Change Fair Dates
Dates for the 1937 Fair have

been tentatively set for the week
of October 13-1- 6 inclusive, direc-
tors were told, but a change in
dates appears likely in order to
secure a desirable carnival and
amusement attraction contract.
The Central West TexasFair Asso-
ciation through affiliation with
the Texas Association of Fairs,
will be in position to secureone
of several of the largest carnival
companies touring the South, it
was pointed out during the meet-
ing if suitable datescan be ar-
ranged. Negotiations with a de-

sirable company will be directed
by a committee composed of Dr.
T. W. Williams, D. R. Persons and
R. C. Lowe.

Sale of concessions and the
types to be allowed on the mid-
way will be in charge of a com-
mittee composed of T. C. Cahlll,
Ralph Duncan, and B. C. Chap-
man.

Work of compiling the 1937
catalogue and premium list will
be started at an early date. Mem-
bers of a committee to direct sale
of catalogue advertising are
Ralph Duncan, Theron Cahlll and
Sam A. Roberts.

Department superitendents for
the various divisions will be nam-
ed soon by County Agent B. W.
Chesser, Miss Mildred Vaughan,
Home Demonstrationagent, and
H. T. Sullivan. Fair Secretary,
Tills committee will also revise
and compile the premium list for

(Continuedon Page Eight)

ger, at the recent Fiesta din-
ner in Fort Worth attendedby
350 civic leaders of the state
largely fiom West Texas. The
W T. C. C. Building at the
Fort Worth exposition, open-
ing June 26, will feature the
exhibits of 180 West Texas
cities.

Chrystine Tucker
ChosenasCitys

'FiestaBeauty"

Selection of Miss Chrystine
Tucker, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Tucker, as Haskell's
representative in the Texas
Sweetheart Contest of the Fort
Worth Frontier Fiesta was an-
nounced Thursday at noon by
judges who have been considering
the list of over one dozen young
women nominated for the place
since May 1st.

Miss Tucker, brown-eye- d bru-
nette, an accomplished and talent-
ed dancer, is a graduateof Has-
kell High School, where she was
a member of the Pep Squad and
their gymnastic leader in 1934
and '35; member of the Gypsy
Ramblers:and a valuablemember
of the HHS girls basketball team
in her Junior and Senior years.

As "Miss Haskell", she will be
awarded an expense-pai-d trip to
Fort Worth on June 5th to com-
pete with representativesfrom a
number of Texas towns for the
title of "Texas SweetheartNo. 1"
and a possible movie contract.

Work To Start
On New Duplex
Apartment Here

Constructlon will be
within a few days to replace the
old Balwln residencein the north
part of town which was badly
damagedby fire several months
ago with a modern six-roo- m du-
plex apartment,accordingto Mrs.
J. L. Baldwin, owner of the pro-
perty.

S. S. Dishongh of this city will
be contractor on-- the new struc-
ture, Mnu Baldwin said. Plans
call for a modem, semi-firepro- of

building 38x44 feet in dimensions.

Attention! Haskell CountyFarmers
Farmers,wake up to your opportunity and meet with the

Agricultural Association at Haskell Saturday, May 29th, at
3:30 P. M. District court room is the place. Be there let us
join together to work to get legislation so justly duo us. Now is
our opportunity, while we havi a Congress and Presidentwho
are willing to listen to the farmer'splea.

The rice, grain and sugar farmers have programsto their
liking becausethey are organized. Don't allow the cotton far-
mer to be left out. United we can accomplish much,'single we
are lost. Let us organize. Be at the meetingplace at 3:30 P. M.
Saturday,May 29th.

A Farmer.

AT MEET! HERE

Relief Situation Is Now In
Handsof Citizenshipand

Civic Organizations

Representativesfrom practical--j
ly every town In the county were
present at a meeting in the Dis-

trict Courtroom Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock when plans and needs
of a County Welfare Board was
explainedby severalspeakers.

Rev. David L. Stitt acted as
chairman in the absence of Judge
L. D. Ratliff and outlinedthe his-
tory of the Relief program in Has
kell County.

Rev. Roy Shahan of Rule was
Introduced and he explained the
three-fol- d purpose of the work to
be done in the county, as outlined,
by the Board. !

County Attorney Walter Mur- -
chlson explained a plan that has
been suggested to carry out the
proposed program.

County Judge Charlie Conner
made an appeal to the citizenship
to support the work of the Board
in every way possible.

The County Welfare Board is
composed of Judge L. D. Ratliff.
Dr. JamesF. Cadenhead, Weinert;
Bob Speck, Rochester; Mr. D. P.
Fuller. Rule; Mrs. Sam P. Herren.
Haskell; Mrs. R. N. Huckabee,
Haskell; and Rev. David L. Stitt.
Haskell.

The relief situation is now en
tirely in the handsof the citizen
ship of the county and it is up to
the people and thedifferent clubs,
churches, and other organizations
to handle the program.

The Board requeststhat before
anyone Is given assistancethat the
care be referred to Mrs. Kate Per-
due at the relief office in Haskell.
This request is made in order to
keep some people from receiving
help from several organizations,
while othersbadly in needs of as-

sistancewere going without help.

ShowersTuesday
AccompaniedBy
A Flurry of Hail

Hard showers that fell early'
Tuesday morning and again short-
ly before midnight brought pre-
cipitation of slightly over one-ha- lf

inch to this immediate vicinity.
Total precipitation during the 24
hour period was gaugedat .55 of
an inch, and boosted the total for
the year to 4.66 Inches several
inches under the ten-ye- ar aver
age.

Rain Tuesday night was accom-
panied by a flurry of hail, but
very little damage was reported
in the area. Heaviest hail was
centeredwithin the city limits.

o

C C. Secretary
To Attend State
Manager'sSchool

Ralph Duncan, secretary of the
Haskell Chamber of Commerce,
will leave June 2nd to attend the
annual Texas Chamber of Corn- -

started merce Manager'sSchool at Kerr- -
viuc, io oe neia June Jrato am.

During the four-da-y session
leadingexecutivesof civic orcani
zations in Texaswill discuss vari
ous phasesof problems of civic
developmentand the progressbe
ing made in Chamber of Com-
merce activities Irfall parts of the
state.

Representativeswill attend the
school from over one hundred
Texascities and towns.

o

Banks to Observe
Legal Holiday On

Monday May 31st
Monday May 31st will be ob--

served as a legal holiday by both
Haskell banks In observance of
Decoration Day, which falls on
Sunday May 30th this year.

Both institutions ask that their
patrons, especially the business
firms, keep the holiday date in
mind to avoid any Inconvenience
in business transactions because
of the two days the banks will be
closed Sunday and Monday,

o
Miss Mary Ben Chapman left

Wednesdayfor Weatherford for a
few days visit with relatives.

WtllLAl 15 MAKftJMJMJ
HERE ON THURSDAY

Will Lecture Here

SIflM ';

I lHKBH '

Charles Eagle Plume, bril-
liant young Anthropologist
and philosopher, an authen-
tic interpreter of Indian lore,
life and culture, will be guest-lectur-er

at a meeting of the
Lions Club Tuesday June 15th
The lecturercomes to Haskell
through courtesy of the Fort
Worth Frontier Fiesta.

T T

TERM UNDER WAY

ATASPERMONT

Felony IndictmentsVoted By
Grand Jury Only Criminal

CasesOn Docket

Regular May term of District
Court for Stonewall county was
convened Monday morning by
District Judge Ratliff, who with
District Attorney Ben Charlie
Chapman and John Willoughby,
court reporter, spent the first two
days of the week in Aspermont.
Grand Jury impanelled for the
term recessedTuesday afternoon,
reporting ten felony indictments

five each againsttwo defendants
only criminal caseson the docket

for the term, according to court
records.

Four Divorces Granted
Four divorce cases were dispos-

ed of during Monday's court ses
sion at Aspermont and hearing
of severalcivil actions was set for
next week. Docket for the term is
unusually light and will be prac-
tically cleared during the current
three-wee- ks session,court officials
anticipated.

Cotton Theft Charged
In the indictments voted by the

Stonewall county Grand Jury
Tuesday, C. T. Stinson of Hills-bor- o

and V. L. Harrington of Chil-licot- he

were chargedwith theft of
ten bales of cotton from the As-
permont cotton yard last fall.
Each of the principals was named
in five indictments.

According to Sheriff Brooks El-lisi- on

the stolencotton was located
in Houston, and both Stinson and
Harrington gave statementsto of-
ficers admitting their connection
with the theft. Likewise, both of
the defendantsare already under
penitentiary sentencesfor similar
thefts in other West Texas towns,
according to District Attorney
Chapman. Stinson is confined in
uiu iiuisooro, xexas, jail and a
bench warrant for his removal to
Aspermont for trial wns issnprf
by District Judge Ratliff Tuesday.
Harrington is in the Aspermont
Jail. Trial of their cases has been
set lor Monday, May 31.

Hear Abston Motion
Judge Ratliff and district attor

ney Chapmanwere In Clalremont
Thursday for a hearing on mntlnn
for new trial filed by Clarence
u-un-

yj Aosion, recently given a
fifty-ye- ar sentenceon conviction
for murder. Abstea has been held
In the Roby jail since his last
trial.

o--
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Duncan

accompanied Mrs. Leo Duncanana children to their home in
Sherman Wednesdayafter sever
al aays visit here.

Grain Men Predict Average
Yield of 12 Bushels For

County's Wheat Crop

First load of grain from the es-

timated yield of 200,000 bushelsof
wheat in Haskell's Immediatetrade
territory was received in this city
late Thursday afternoon when.
Sects Cox, farmer residing south-
east of Haskell brought in a load!
of 5,222 pounds of wheat. It was

I the first cutting from a portion of

I

a 42-ac- re field of wheat which is
ripening rapidly, Mr. Cox stated.

The wheat sold to the Haskell
Mill & Elevator Company for
SI 02 per bushel on a test of 56--.

This was a premium of two cents
above the quotedmarket price for
the day, the buyers stated. Mr.

First Oatsof
SeasonAverage

42 Bu. To Acre
Yield of 42 bushelsper acre

was reported for the first oats
harvested in this section from
the 1937 crop Monday by J L.
Tubbs, managerof the Haskell
Laundry.

Combined from a fifteen acre
field on the Tubbs farmwest
of Haskell, the oats tested 31
pounds per bushel, and
sold to a Haskell buyer.

were

Cox stated that the wheat was
averaging 12 bushels to the acre.
and he expects to continue com-
bining until his crop of 80 acresin
wheat is harvested.

Harvesting of volunteer oats,
and in some cases early Fall oats
has been under way since the
first of the week, but majority
of whqatfields in the county will
not be ripened sufficiently for
combines to enter before Monday,
local grain buyers believe. Grain
harvestingshould be in full swing
by the middle of the coming week,
it was predicted.

Averageyield per acre of wheat
for the entire county, basedon an
estimatedyield from 40,000 acres,

(Continued on Page Eight)
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PERRY BROS. TO

MOVE INTO NEW

LOCATION SOON

Will Occupy Remodelled
Fields Building On West

Side of Square

Removal of stock and fixtures
of Perry Bros. Store to their newly-remo-

delled location in the
Fields building on the west side
of the squarewill be started Mon-
day, according to Clyde Raley,
manager.

Floor and counter spacein the
(Continued on Page Eight)

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:

Atkeison Food Stores
Barton Welsh
Chapman& Lewellen
Davis Food Store
Dick's Grocery 8c Market
E. (Rusty) Turner ...
F. L. Daugherty
Henry Barnes-- . -

Holden's Funeral Home
Haskell Motor Co. .. u ,
Haskell Monument Works
Haynes Beauty Shop
Ideal Life Insurance Co.
Jones,Cox & Co
Jones & Son (Firestone)
Kuenstler's Grocery .
rv. ,. Basing Powder
Lecats
Mrs. Pollye Martin Leath

1Mlu,.V- -)

meneree Fouts
Mrs. Bingham's Bakery ..
National Farm Loan .
Produce Houses .....
Piggly-WIgg- ly Store
PrimroseMotor Oils
Reeves-Burto- n Motor Co.
R. B. Spencer it Co. .

Smttty's ...
Trice Hatchery
The Royal ...
W. A. Lyles, Jeweler . ."""
Walton's Studio ,
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Appreciation and
Apology

Last year at the close fo school
a representative of the school
published an expression of appre-

ciation to the people of the chur-
ches for the use of their build-
ings We could not foresee, at that
time, that our use of these butld-inc-s

would be prolonged through
out this year. Now at the close or
this year again we say "thank
you" There is something else wo
need to say, too. for we are leav-
ing our marks ink on the floor,
scratches on seats, broken-dow- n

chairs and pews, marks where
oiled heads of loaned against the
walls, pencil m.a-k-s where they
don't belong, and paths on the
lawn.

Some of these marks aie the
natural consequences of dally
constant use by three hundred
students and for them we are
sorry. Others shame to say it-- have

been the results of thought-
lessness and carlessness. Some
marks, we think, repiesent some
students' efforts to offset their
discomfort produced by insuffi-
cient ventilation, dim light and
folding chairs. Whateverthe cause
there are some marks we can't
remove some damage we can't
repair Now we can only say "We

"are sorry
In the future when you still see

the tracesof our occupancy, please
remember thatwe were benefitt-
ed very greatly in the use of
thesebuildings, and enjoyed there
together many pleasantoccasions
It has not been an unpleasant
year and we will take with us
many pleasant memories of our
school in the churches

Seniors' Tribute

Haskell High School

Friday.

To Their SpOnSOrsGutis Labl-- Ballard, Archie Lee
.Intine T?rt 1t'AMnKM

The emor clas v .h to e-- to

press itv appreciation their
sponsor, Mss Davis, the inter-- I "'" iu.uvma
est she has shown in us at all ?' Ru.by S.ue "" ons- - Frances
times, her willingness to E0,"1', Ma.rt.lle cll"on. Marjone
operate us ,n everything weRfAS'I!..have nroD03ed to do. for renriv
wit and good sportsmanshipat all
of our entertainments,and for the
effort she has put to make
our senior year a success.

To Mr. Wimbish we also wisn, ...

- ' ' - ,

May 1937

I r j

for '""""" "

for
with

her

out

.
dl- - r'dwin uass. liobert Thomp- -has done to help keep things ,0n and Virgil Meadors Jr.running smoothly in spite of the The girls giv.ng out programs

Vnh,? haV'-
- bn u1ndT'Monda--v niht w.ll be Anitayou Miss Simmons, Melba Cullum.and Mr. Wlmblsh and the best of Kuenstler, Wilma WhaUev. HaTel

luck always ' Foote. andThclma LandessThe Senior Class of '37. ,. .

'7. Sn, 7 ' Robert Barnett and HermanEvelyn Cou Lou Etta-- nd Puman were visitors m Mrsrd 0i "alV;nt K 'oo1 'ore Wtmoi , Economics class Mon-visito- rsat dav

RKSKIBHHnRSI

Smitty
4J'J 21

TUT4T?n
DJCiS
K3be

173 x 19

TUBES

GoMct, Kori Tire

PUMPS
$1.95

$1.00

CARDUI
89c

COLD PATCH
SPARKPLUGS
FAN BELTS

STAMFORD

i

28.

Baccalaureate
Service

First Christian Church
May 30, 1937. 11 a m.

Processional. Coronation March
Mrs. M. H. Post.
Song. "Come Thou Almighty

King" Congregation.
Invocation.
Duet. "Sundown" Mcsdamc3

Bert Welsh and Marvin Branch.
Scripture reading.
Song. "The Lord Is My Shep-

herd" Harmony Club.
Sermon Rev. R. N. Huckabce.
Song. "O Mr Soul, Bless Thou

Jehovah" Harmony Club.
Benediction Rev. R. N. Hucka-

bce.
Recessional. Soldiers Chorus

Mrs. M. H. Post.

Commencement
Program

Processional Marvina Post.
Invocation.
Cornet Solo Mr. Joe Meacham.
Address Dean Rnv ft. Rnitor

of McMurry.
Presentationof Diplomas C.

B. Breedlove.
Benediction.

o

JuniorsTo Take
Part In Commence-

ment Activities
For the Baccalaureate service

Sunday morning the juniors who
will lead the processional will be
Bob McAnulty and Naomi Bar-ne- tt.

Joe Isbell and Anita Jo
Simmons will lead the recession
ai. i

The ushers for tli SundayI

mnrntnit in..i. 111 1 I

...W, lUllli 2L.iVll.tr Will III John

Brown and CharlesSmith.
The Rirls giving out programs

nett will again lead the proces
sional in the Monday night exer-
cises. Marvina Post will play the
processional march. jt?S

Monday night the ushers will
"- - j.iuul" ciuiihins jr., L.ynn r"ace

Sl oo

Adlerika

GUc

SyrupPepsin

49c
SI.20

Syrup Pepsin

88c
25c

Black Draught

19c
$1.00

NERVINE
89c

135 SquareQCm3C
Size
Any 29cun

ForChcv. 4, 6 Jj
and Ford A fc't'C
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r

Smitty
HASKELL

Editor
Assistant Editor
Girls' Sport Editor
Boys' Sport Editor
School Life Editor
Joke Editor
Feature Editor
Business Manager

Students,Next Year
You Will Mis-s-

Getting outside betweenclasses
as you will be in the new build-
ing

This year's funmaking senior
class.

"I have gone to church six
days this week".

Being so near town and Jessie's
joint.

J. J. Williamson, Jack Harris
and Delmon Bailey, the dry wits
of the senior class.

Helen Mable Baldwin, the high
school queen.

Mr. Sullivan. Miss Davis and
Mr. Bowers.

The romance of Frank K. and
Phae R.

Murl Lancaster'slaugh.
Albert Barnett's mustache.
Edwin Robert'sfeet.
Annie Barnett's good grades.
The money in the senior tre-asurywe miss it too.
Colored windows.
Folding chairs.
The dark basement.
Sitting on the front steps at

noon.
Studying in the "little room.

The Last of The
7927 ...rroeimon-- . tuituiv-i- t

This is, as you know, the last
article to be orinted bv this veir's t
freshmen. I'm sure you aU appre--
c ate that factv-- Say, Ruthie Mac,
.since when did you start stepping
out with Earl Smallwood? Doris

must intend to be an old
maid. She's starting out early with
her knitting. Sam, just who is
that pretty blond you've taken
nway from Winston? She'sa peach
alrlfint-I- t is Setting to

.
be a ha--

hi ! 1"II IU1 IICSIIIUL'II OOJS 10 gO Willijuniors. There's Floyd and Mar- -
inrin. Snm nnA Anil. t j t..h- -
and Franrls. It lnnL--c no if u -i.

arc robbing the cradles alright.
Flossie. which of the Honshaw h
ooys do you prefer? You have
""" Lnuik-u-

, i musi say. Airs.
Wimbish and Mr. Mason will be
a great loss as sponsors. We hope
iu wave mem again next year.
Some or is robbing the
Chatman cradle again. Don't
blush, Anna Rose, we know who
ho is. Orville Cox and Edna
Wikon still have up a case.
Louise Hill really likes to drive
the new ambulance. If I were in
her place I wouldn't ride in one
of those until I had to. Well, so
long until next year's Wanvhoop.

o .

Gypsy Ramblers
HaveLast Social

Tuesday, May 18 the Gypsy
RamblerClub had their last social
for this year. The social was a
swimmmc nartv nt tho nnru-- .,

, they spreadtheir lunch afterwards
at the amphitheatre.This was en-
joyed immensely by every Ram--Ibier, and especially their sponsors

i who were present, Mrs. G. V.
Wimbish and Miss Jessie Vick
About forty-fiv- e Ramblers at-
tended. Although this was the

I last social of the jear, the senior
members will meet again on
Thursday to elect officers for nextyeai.

o
SpeechDepartment

ClosesYear's Work
With Two Plays

At the beginning of this year's
work in the speech departmentof
Hankell High School, Mrs. Kaig-l- er

added a course in conduct
which Include etiquette in the
home and all public places by
Emily Pobt All chapel programs
for tho first six months were bas-
ed on text book material and on
what "Emily Post Says". For the
benefit of any who may be inter-
ested this departmenthad a letter
from Emily Post a few weeks ago
stating that her latest books with
several material changes, will be
off the press the first day of
June.

The class next entered almost
entirely into the declamation con-
test.

Then In compliance with a pro-
mise made then, they selectedtwo comedies, a farce and a bur-
lesque and cast the plays them-
selves. These two plays were given
last Friday, May 21 in the closing
assembly program.

The Rhvthmatlpnnmlil .o.,..
ed four numbers, Mary Eleanor
ivigKs, Lorouiy Mae carr andMadge Leon gave readings.

Those having parts in the firstPlay, "The Whole Truth" were:
Mayre Lena Tubbs, Madge Leon,
Bonnie Dell Hisov Annlr. Kir,,.
Lees, Labry Ballard, John Thomas

joe Maples, Paul Rob
erts, John Guest.

Members of the cast, "The Vil
Han Still Pursued Her": Eva Ji
Ratliff. Dorothv Man Purr Ann!,

.May Lees, Mary Eleanor Dlggs
John Guest, Doyle Hisey, Archi
Lee Jones, and John Thoma
Crandall.

iuach of the students in Uie
I aDOVe ciprinrtmant 1 1 1 1 1 rar,al,,n.
1 1- -2 credit for their year's work.

ttte nASKEM.

WAKWIIOOr STAFF

JamesRoy Aklns
Gcraldinc Conner I

Helen Mable Baldwin
Woodrow Frazier

Elsie Gliolson
Bob McAnulty

Margaret Brccdlovc
T. J. Watson

StudentsDO ManU"Tilings Despite
A 11 UTr.Jy..rJ
sxit, nuimauzfl!

In spite of the many difficulties
that theitudent and teachershave
been under this year, great
achievementshave been made. In by their sponsor Mrs.
listing these, among the first to be George V. Wimbish and their ed

are those of the senior sponsor Miss Vick. Members of

class. This is the first year that
anv class naspresentedtwo chapel'
programs and this group of stu
dents also made the first contri
bution to the new llbary 88 vol
umes. Then, too, they can com
ment on havini? the fewest. In rln
tention among any class this yeat
or nay of the or classes.

There arc several active club3
which havemaderemarkablepro-
gress this year. The choral club
presented more programs than
ever before, while the Gypsy Ram-
blers made more money than in
any preceding year. The F. F. A.
and Spanishclub progressedeven
further than in the past. Never
before had a representativeof the
Home Economics club placed sec-
ond in a State Meet.

LoilE will Wo rempmhprrnr ne.
compllshments in the field of
sPorts-- In football the Haskell In i

aians made a commendablerec
ord: and theboys' and n rls' bas-
kctball teams aroused more in--
terest than ever bcforc- - ur track'

, th invitaUon
Meet and again.were el gible for
representation in the strict
mCet

In literary work our student,
won more and higher places than
in nast years

We are glad of the fact that wc
nave had more and better chapel
Programs than ever before. Many
of them were musical and were
Presented by people who have
Great mii5ir.nl nliilitv

Due nartinllv in tho f.irt thnt
we nad two buses this year in- -
tead of one, we had the largest
tudent body the school has re--

""" " " jjiuuu ui uie iac;
t"31 wc missed only one day due
to the cold weather and difficult
heating problems.

The "Wanvhoop" staff has truly
been interested in itc wnrr nnH
has tried to publish papersof in
terest 10 mosc wno read It.

NewslessNews
J. J. (after everyonehad denied

knowing who threw a lemon in
English IV) was hear to say, "Miss
Davis. I cannot tell n lie Thnmnt
Lee threw the lemon". Ririnie.
what were vou dnlnir In the centre- -

section Thursday. Phae said to
vote for her and Frank tn h.nve n
senior party. (She didn't ask
rrank. Must be nice to have him
that-a-wav- H The r.vnw nnmi,.
lers surely had a keen time on
the swim party. Wc think the boys
did, too. Boys, Nellie "Ain't Got
Nobody".

We know one thine-- thnt thn
student body will miss next year,
namely the fun and foolmaking
of the seniors. We wonder why
Albert was more interested in
the junior party Friday night than
the senior party. Couldn't have
been Miss Tucker could it? Murl
u seems to kinda like a red-
headed boy or red-whee-ls. Whuh
one, Murl" Wonder if Mavre
Lena's and Eva Jo's boy fnenddidn't get just a wee bit jealous
uuihik ciiapei program. We over-
heard that Corene T. ci,t..
with Fat H. What could take up
the two hours for Buster G. and
Paul K. between band practice
and home? Mrs. Wimbish plans
to be an author, in f.net h ui
of her book "Why Teacher'sGo
Crazy" has alreadybeen announc
ed AllCKIes lonesome wi...
doesn't Duberry come home'
me Da, what about that gent from
Weinert last week?

End of

S. C. White Leghorns
Barred Plymouth Rocks
Rhode Island Reds
White
Brown Leghorns

Buff Orpingtons

mra press

! Gypsy Ramblers
Plan A Trip To

CarlsbadCavern
The Gypsy Ramblers arc plan-

ning a three-da- y trip to Carlbad
starting Tuesday morning at 4:00
a m They will take their lunch
for that day and will probabb
anive at Black Kiver Village at
4 30 or 5:00 that afternoon. They
will spent two nights at the Black
River Village, which is 15 miles

-.- A. 4ln rf,tt-- r TUn rtlt-l- o 4tH1

cat dinner that evening at the
illnrrn TTfnn ett mm tirf nnH VHH- -

ous' other entertainment will be
Riven them.

T tour lnroURh tho cavern
will begin about 10.30 mountain
tune, Wednesday morning. Pupil,
win gel into me uavcrn iree sc

they arc bonafidc public
school students and will be ac-

companied

tno cl,Vb wl" piab ', wa
....

k
...
.nbul

""- - " " " -pav crn"
Thn ulrls will un In rnnn1n nnri

win pacK tnelr domes together
Approximately 70 girls have sign-
ed to go. The members and their
sponsors will leave Thursday
morning for home.

StudentsRead
RecentLiterature

Literature isn't all in books,
to the last "book reports"

of the juniors. Reporting on out-
side reading, they have formerly
reported mainly books of fiction
which they obtain from the l-
ibrarybut recently they have re-
ported nartly from manaeines nnH
recent publications. selecting
whatever articles or stories they

."JV'- zound by familiar authors
u'n means t all fiction, nor
"." "" '"o:L' lwo gy08 are pre"
v,alent however: The popu ar
short story and the "article'' or
"1,formation essay. In the former
dngS studcnts have rcad fl y

H00th TarEton EW?SinS'
ter, Faith Baldwin. O. Hmrv i
ccntiy discovered story) and
others. Articles of a non-ficti-

type have included the names of
Konrod Bcrcovicl, Winston Clmr- -
hill. Dorothy Canficld Fisher imd

Ida M. Tarbell.
In selecting reports from cur-ic- nt

publications, student have
re.id from SaturdayEvening Post,
Ladies Home Journal, Harper'

"i"""' me eo hook, Cosmopolitan. Collier's. The Christian
Herald, and Scribner's.

o--

Unknown Facts
About The

Seniors
In the senior class of 1937 there

arc foui girls who possessMae as
their middle name. They are Doro-thy Mae Carr Anita Mae Brooks,Lottie Mae Thompson, and WinnieDarnell. In the Lee division thegirls are ahead of tho boys. Wehave Audra Lee Guinn, Addle LeeHayes, Maggie Lee Piland for thogirls and Thomas Lee Donohoo forthe b0VS. In mn.,.. !...,.. .

classesyou might think that there
wumu oe more than two MarysbUt that's nil nnl h..
spelled alike-M- ary Eleanor Diggs
r ii ""'J;'- - nn Tubbs. Whileta king about Mayre Lena wom eht as well nriw ii.. i." u muL more.sho has never missed a day of

""-Run- t oi illness sincethe third grade.
We can't afford to slight theboys so I will tell you about thennames. There are three with Thomas Ior meir first time. Thomas

nUgUhtUS Kalglor. Thomas Lee
S; and yoTu d,dn,t kwLend of T. T'VPh Watson

you wouldnever guts,how mnnj of the oovshave initial names. There - ADfrici-son-, commonly known as
Mn.RiV.Ears,Jr..CT Fields
L1.&The seniors have five, countingheir sponsor Miss Davis, who areleft-hande-d. They are T. J Wat-son Helen Mabel Baldwin, Bil 1 JVogelsang and Phae Riley

. . .We luich nil .!."" ftiors of 1937pood luck, better than thev havenau ' a'l their eleven years inschool.

Season

way 21 May 25 May 28 June 1

250 500 150 800
150 150 225 175
500 300 300 350
150 150

, 100 250 150 150
... IOO 50 150

300 150

Haskell, Texas

CHICK SALE
We offer Baby Chicks on the following dates,

subject to prior saleat

$5oo per ioo

Wyandottes

Anconas

We also have started chicks at a small additional
cost.

LastHatch of SeasonJune1st
Purina Poultry Chows and Poultry SuDolie.

Trice Hatchery
Phone418

SeniorsHave Swim
Party FridayNight

Last Friday night the seniors and
Miss Davis braved the thicatenlng
clouds and met at the new swim-
ming pool for a swim. Afterwards
they took their supper to the am-

phitheatre where they had a big
feast. This was the last outing of
the year and was enjoyed very
much by all who attended. The
boys supplied soda pop, and girls
brought sandwiches, fruit and
cookies.

Mayre L. Tubbs To
Receive2 Diplomas

Mayre Lena Tubbs a senior of
the Haskell High School class of
193G-3- 7 will be given a diploma
from the Speech Depattmcnt,
taught by Mrs. C. M. Kaigler. ln
the last chapel program, Friday,
May 21, Mayre Lena was the'
heroine in the comedy, "The Whole
Truth". Of tho many plays that
Mayre Lena has had a prominent
part in, perhaps the character
part she did as Lennic In the
mountain feud play "On Von-- 1

gence Height" was her best work.
She impersonated the little)

barefoot mountain girl in this,
splendid contest play to perfec
tion.

Why TeachersGo
Crazy

(Apologies to Mrs. Wimbish)
The first little thing that begins

the lines across the foreheads of
our dear teachers is the loving
and well behavedstudy hall. The
studentsare forever having to see
Mrs. Kaigler, Mr. Meacham or
Mr Wimbish to find out where a
lesson is, or to have a meeting for
some party or other activity. Then
too, there is the constantbuzz of
whispering, paper wads, or hums.
Otherwise, it might be the War-who-op

work or Just a nice quite
forty-fiv- e minutes of sleep, only
interrupted by the continuous
grind of the pencil sharpener.

In the class room the hair be-
gins to gray and finally to sit up
as the lessons remain unlearned
failures appear,and no attention
is paid to the mental, physical and
temperamental efforts of the
teachers.

Counting these things just given
we find the teacher may be
wrinkled or gray, but from here
tho body and mind can no loncer
be controlled. The strain has been!
too much; at least she may bo
locked in a padded cell and the
key thrown away when the ques-
tions for finals:

"When do we have our final9"
"What are the most important

questions for us to learn".
'Do we have to know all tliosc

f
T3- -

Finn' ntntilrst1 (1,,... ..

I'J

m
m

j puicnabes in person or
customers!

SPECIALLY

I can,6
White Swan

points?"
"Do we have to take it In Ink?"
"What do you want us to brln&

to class?"
"When do you want us to turn

In our books?"
"Will it hard?"
"Will wc have on option?"
"How many questions will wc

have".
"How would you explain this?"
"Will you explain that again?"
Go on and on. Who could blame

For Minute . . .

lb.

per

No. for

Last

I

n

' Wc

-- f Ma

XI (onnit am "

ornnrfrlivi hi
t nc woTof0fU

tlons.

cuuors Nolc
C ven m .:r. ApoW

because In

(nuoted) Pw , bct P$

ae

Gifts

You'll find many frift he .
school . . Gifts thnt will mm!,j i...
many years to come of this one Hen'l

ivn ouBBcauuno kllitv me spuCIUI VRIUCS.

S Diamond Dinner Ring
$22.50 Value Specialat

Diamond Ring, A Big Value At
$12.00 Priced

Man's Ruby Ring, Worth
$12.50 Special ,

Man's Ruby Ring, $10.00
Value Now

$14.!
$9.!
$9.!

Big On and

SeeOur Windows for Additional
Specials

Trade Your Old In On A New One

W. A.
EastSide

lLm'.;"'.':vw 1 - m V

I I . . . ...I..v "v..wwn. ii.wK uurgams ior the week-en- d . . . thev an op?
tunny to saean appreciable amount on your needsfor the week. Sell

urn

be

your order We deliver at no extra c&st

PRICED FOR WEEK-EN- D

YELL0WSQUASH per

GREENBEANS per lb.

FRESHBLACK, EYED PEAS per lb.

OMA lb. 15

CUCUMBERS per lb.

TOMATO JUICE
. , 9 5C box

No.2Can

SOUR
Full qt

OATS perPkg.

SPINACH
No. can . . .

porT&beSns
No. I Can . . .

MOTHER'S

Graduation

graduate.

Vanities, Necklacei
Bracelets.

Watch

LIS JEWEL

grocery
telephone

... 5CPer

()c

nnnronriatc

Specially

Reductions

jar

5 faTTTiil Number 8 I
3Mil . I 1 L I 9 WiH Oliver 1

ftl MB Your Order I

"cslririff

In

;,fXblh

Addi,l0"al SchwH,
1 Thrte".

occasion.

Del Monte Crushed

$7.!

THE

KNOY TELL

PINEAPPLE

i

18c

POTKLES

!LIgJ, .

Davi
FoodStoi
FDoorNorJho(
iiuanuw in..

HUIIII

1MI

offer



The
irwhoop

n a
tJg WliW .

IffftyOnrnaay
thundcr-.'il- or

class and their

lHb "?.'.. ,'
. Mnv 21.

Tof the Methodist
f, their destination and

cakes were i.--
4.?-- . ThU was ther --js,n
M""ni. it .t n mnro,... n formal affair.

f !&'" 2
)d the iohui. j- -

Molhn Cul--

ISTEUIK Antn Jo

PORE
to Wreck

iglad to own

SlmmonR, Clco Perdue,Anna Mac
Lees, Thclmn Lnndess, Hazel
Footc, Naomi Barnctt, Wllmn
Whatley.

Doyle Hlscy, Bob McAnulty,
Joe Isbcll, Virgil Mcadors, John
Guest, Robert Thompson, Lynn
Pace, Labry Ballard, Claude Jen-
kins, Jr., Junior Perdue,

o

We, The Freshmen
Wc are very proud of the fact

that school is slowly coming to a
close, even though it has been a
very enjoyable year. Wc are In-

deed grateful to our loyal spon-
sors, class officers and most im-
portant of all to the upper class-
men who didn't call us "babies."
Of course,we can take it and will
probably do the next year fresh-
men the sameway. While wc arc
speaking of the future freshmen,
let us give you seventh graders
a hint, "Watch your step." In
closing wc challenge you to call
us "Fish" after Friday. We'll be
"Sophs".

, buy thekind of Automobile Colli- -
.1 T .'1'1U,t Tv,n,inv,nn --V,n4- ,,,,M1

Onana xiiDuiam;c iuatuuu
. .

lenefee
Fouts

Ring 169

'nich they

AFTER
TheWreck

"Everything Insur-
ed Against
Anything"

ONTAINER

I

Student Becomes
Member of P.-- T, A,

Committee
At the request of the High

School Parent-Teach- er Associa-
tion a student member for the
program committee of that or-
ganization was elected by . the
entire student body last week.
Marvinn Post received the largest
number of votes so she will fill
the position for next year. She
will serve with the roculnr com.
mlttec to help outline the year's
program for the P.-- T. A. and to
plan tne yearbook.

o

Staff Members Say

Another nine months have roll-
ed by and the "Warwhoop" is
now three years old. Wc, the
"Warwhoop" staff of 1937, have
done our best to make this year's
paper as interesting and newsy
as we coma in spite of the handi-
caps we have been under. We
appreciatethe cooperation of the
different class and club reporters
and the studentswho have con-
tributed articles to the paper at
different times. As we end our
reign as the "Warwhoop" staff we
wish to the group of students who
will have charge of the papernext
year the best of luck and the hope
that our school paper will grow

and better each year.
"Warwhoop" Staff of 1937

o
MATCH SAVES LIFE

Stephen, Ark. A. H. Downs.
the railroad agent here, left his
desk the other day to hand a
match to a freight-trai- n brake-ma-n.

Before he could return, n
bolt of lightning tore a hole in his
desk. Downs is thankful for that

for a match.
o

SNEEZES TOO VIGOROUSLY
Greenville, Ohio Vin-

cent Ream, 28, gave vent to a
lusty "kn-choo- ." So vigorous was
the sneeze that it was necessary
for him to go to a hospital to be
treated for a dislocated shoulder,

makes wise men out
of some nnd fools of others.

VW

ARNING
TO ALL SELLERSOF

lie State. City and FederalAutorities arevery active in the
forcement of the law againstbuying andselling of

POOR CREAM
id as buyersof Cream,the undersigned CANNOT AND
ILL NOT purchasecreamafterJune1 unlessit is handled
the mannerprescribedby therules andregulations01 the
ireau of FoodsandDrugs, StateDepartmentoi Health.

Many containers now being used on the farm for holding and trans
porting cream to marketshould be discardedat once. Creamery Mana-
gers and Farmers are jointly responsiblefor undesirablecontainer
being used.

SYRUP PAILS, COFFEE CANS, AND OTHER SIMILAR CONTAINE-

RS WITH OPEN SEAMS MUST NOT BE USED.

FRLIT AND MAYONNAISE JARS, JUGS, AND CROCKS, OR OTHER
SIMILAR CONTAINERS WHICH CANNOT BE PROPERLY STEAM-E-D

AND STERILIZED, SHOULD ALSO BE DISCONTINUED.

RISTY CONTAINERS OF ALL KINDS must be discarded,and under
no considerationshould cream or milk be receivedin containerswhich
nave previously beenused for handling oil or petroleumproducts.
Regulation Cans with sanitary seamscan be procuredat a small cost.
The Department asks thecooperationof all personsin eliminating the
"se of illegal and undesirable containersWITHOUT THE DEPART-
MENT HAVING TO INVOKE SEVERE PENALTIES ON GUILTY
PERSONS.

The consumer of dairy products is entitled to reasonableprotection,
and both Farmers and Creamery Managershave a responsibility here

cannotevade.

Recently

Education

VFECTIVR AT-nxrp.FfT- hnversof cream signedbelow
11 buy cream only according to rules.We have not set
?erules, but havebeenWARNED by tne bureau01 r uuut,
Drugsthat theserulesMUST BE ENFORCED- -

WE ASK THE COOPERATION OF ALL IN ORDER
THAT ALL RULES MAY BE OBSERVED

SEE ANY OP US FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

CHAPMAN ERVIN BOSWELL

CLIFTON PARI. AMMONS

&GRAHAM GEORGE SMITH

JOE AYCOCK OF WEINERT

Program

Goodby

bigger

request

CREAM

i

1

JJ1" ""r"ww;;y,w;,;
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The Home Decorator
New Horizons

caw-- a

jIJFTP
passing

The draperies

She herself,
taking some

week,
big brother

her.
And schemes

entails
your

And
room Into

different
your and

Just already

and and drap-
eries,

rug, walls,

blue furni-
ture,

Young problem. Their bedspread and
and dislikes change drapes. visualize rpom"tallpr-wln- d.

Perhaps par-- made were. Furniture
tlcularly soft pastels and yellow walls:

sweet, pink, made of fight tan
and Then beforeyou stripedmaterial, heavy

know "ca-raz- about weave; and length deepyellow
dull and draperies.
does wish do somtthlng assume Ivory
about that and white room blinds, the finishing

touch.
change Tell her Man, woman

budget her spending money and Md change room
And too, for decoration Painting
cost much. And wont and lnexpen

cost becausepaint slve and
and room and beauty will your noma,

decoration. The walls-fre- sh, clean, worth weight gold.

Plan to Enroll 10

Additional Scouts

National Jamboree
The Chisholm Trail has

been given opportunity en-

roll more Scouts for the National
lamhoroo Washington June 29

j mid the has
lor a week more

,
Twenty-si- x already

been enrolled including Ea-
gle Scouts. Thirty-thre- e Scouts

be enrolled fill the Chis-
holm Trail and hoped
that the necessary Scouts will

registeredwithin the next few
days.

Jewel Daugherty Brown-woo- d

has elected
Chairman for the Texas scouts.
There will be many doctors and
physicians the Regional
and one doctor will ac-

company Scouts

Ideal Security Life
OutgrowsFormer

Home,

The continued growth
businessmadenec-

essary more room and
better equipment.

We havepurchasedand
remodeled building to
suit our needs, that we
may have permanent

Other furniture has
been added, and fire-
proof vault built-i-n

protection of our records,
which is also important

YOUR SECURITY.

We kindly askall Policy
Holders passing through
Anson to stop visit
and inspection of our
home. Our signs direct
you. If you have policies
with us, let thosein the of-

fice know, as we want to
know you better, and that
you may know us better.

Our desireandintention
is to give PROTECTION
THAT IS A REAL SER-
VICE, needed,and
ASSURE that we
feel that aregiving you
as good protection as can
be bought your money.

Ideal Security Life
InsuranceCo,

H. Littlefield,
Sec'y.-Trea- s.

'Anson, Texas

glowing paint . . . the furniture, tad
most furniture Is wood dayi

the of the old bed,
Just a new coat cnamcL

can be changedfor as
little as twenty-fiv- e cents the yard.

cando the end
pcrhnps by over his
more bothersomechoresfor a
shecan get do the

for
when changing

little expense, why not let
horizons change thewhim

strikes you. It's fun to watch a
change and grow some--

thing Quite right under
own eyes hands.

suppose you have a
clean, cream-colore- d set bedroom
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route to and from Washington, D.
C.

Every city in the Council
should send several Scouts to the
National Jamboree.Practically all
Scouts are being financed by their
parents The National Jamboree
promises tobe the greatestevent
of its kind ever held in America,
from 25,000 to 35,000 Scouts ga-

thered togetherunder canvasand
within whisper distance of the
White House. The slogan of the
Chishalm Trail Council now is,
"On To Washington",

o
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HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to the
Constitution of the State of Texas
to be known as Section 20 of Ar.
tide VIII, providing that no pro-
perty of any kind shall be as
sessed for ad valorem taxes at
a greatervalue than its fair cash
market value; and giving tne la
eislature power to provide that
tho State and all governmental
or political subdivisions or taxing
districts may allow a discount for
payment of ad valorem taxes
before the date when they would
otherwise become delinquent; and
providing that this Amendment
shall become effective January 1,
1939; providing for an election on
the question of adoption or rejec
tion of this Amendment; provid
ing for the proclamationand pub-
lication thereof; and making an
appropriation therefor; and pres-
cribing the form of ballot.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 13.959 miles of Reshaping
Base Course and Single Asphalt
Surface Treatment from 5 miles
East of Haskell to Haskell, from
Hamlin to the Fisher County line
and from 4 miles South of As
permont to Aspermont on High
ways No. 120, 4, 4, and 18 covered
by Control 360-4-- 2,

106-5- -4 in Haskell, Jones and
Stonewall Counties, will be re-

ceived at the State Highway De-
partment, Austin, until 9:00 A. M.
June 4, 1937 and then publicly
opened and read.

The attention of bidders is di-

rected to the Special Provisions
concerning prevailingand mini-
mum wage ratesand hours of em-
ployment included in the propos-
als in compliance with House Bill
No. 54 of the 43rd Legislature
of the State of Texas, and House
Bill No. 115 of the 44th legisla-
ture of the State of Texas. The
prevailing wage rates listed be-
low shall apply as minimum wage
rateson this project.

Title ol
"Laborer"

"Workmen" or
".Mechanic"

rmaNtng Minimum
I'm Diem Wage (Bas-

ed on Eight (8) Houi
Working Day)

Shovel Operator $6.00
Crane Operator , 6.00
Powder Man 6.00
Crusher Operator 4.00
Roller Operator
Distributor Operator
Blade Operator
Tractor Operator
Broom Man
Truck Driver (over 1 "

.tons)
Air Hammer Operator 4.00
Blacksmith 3.60
Firemen (Asphalt Plant)
Form Setter
Mechanic
CompressorOperator
Spread Box Operator
Truck Driver ( 1 V4 tons and

Less
Flagman .

Unskilled Laborer
Watchman

2.80
2.80
2.80
2.40

Water Boy .,.,.....,...,.. 2.00
Over time and legal holiday

work shall be paid for athc re
gular governingrates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of W. A. French,
Division Engineer,Abilene, Texas
and State Highway Department,
Aiutin. Usual rights reserved.
434-1- M "MX" 2w

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS!

Section 1 That the Constitution
of the State of Texasbe amended
by adding a new Section to Arti-
cle VIII to be known as Section
20 and to read as follows:

"Section 20. No property of any
kind in this State shall ever be
asst"3d for ad valorem taxes
at a greater value than its fair
cash market value nor shall any
Board of Equalization of any gov
ernmcntal or political subdivision
or taxing district within this
State fix the value of any pro-
perty for tax purposes at more
than its fair cash market value;
provided that in order to encour-
age the prompt paymentof taxes,
the Legislature shall have the
power to provide that the tax-
payer shall be allowed by the
State and all governmental and
political subdivisions and taxing
districts of the State a three per
cent (3) discount on ad valorem
taxes due tho State or due any
governmentalor political subdivi-
sion or taxing district of the State
if such taxes are paid ninety (90)
days before the date when they
would otherwise become delin-qulent- ;

and the taxpayer shall
be allowed a two per cent (2)
discount on said taxes if paid
sixty (60) days before said taxes
would become delinquent;and the
taxpayer shall be allowed a one
per cent (1) discount if said
taxes arc paid thirty (30) days
before they would otherwise be
come delinquent. This amend
ment shall be effective January
1, 1939 The Legislatureshall pass
necessary laws for the proper ad
ministration of this Section."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub-
mitted to a vote of the qualified
electors of this State at a special
election to be held throughout the
State of Texason the 23rd day of
August, 1U37, at which election

For
and

aO Pounds
MJ For

c

Pounds
For Only

15c Cans
For

10c Bottles
Our Price

Maxwell

s

i.uu i

l.UU SBBBl I

all voters favoring the proposed
Amendment shall write or have
printed on their ballots the follow-
ing words:

"FOR the Amendment to the
State Constitution providing that
property shall never be assessed
for taxes at more than its fair
cash market value, and providing
that in order to encourage the
prompt payment of ad valorem
taxes, the Legislature shall have

shoppers:
Friday Saturday

Sugar
10 onT3 48c

White or

Potatoes

Soda

CRACKERS

BABO

SHINOLA

House

White

COMPOUND

PAGE THRE1T

the power to permit a for
the of same before thpy
become delinquent."

If appears from the returns
of said election that n majority
of the votes cast are in favor of
said Amendment, the some shall
become a part of the Con-

stitution
Sec The Governor of the

State of Texas shall issue the
necessary for saia

the power to permit a discount election and shall have the same
for the payment of same before published as required by the Con-the- y

'become delinquent stitution for Amendmentsthereto.
Those voters opposng said pro ' Sec The sum of Eight Thou-pose- d

Amendment shall write or sand Dollars ($8,000), or so much
have printed on their ballots the 'thereof as may be necessary, is
words: hereby appropriated out of any

"AGAINST the Amendmentto funds in the Treasuryof the State,
the State Constitution providing not otherwise appropriated, to
that property shall never be as pay the expenses of such publl.
sessed for taxes at more than its cation and election,
fair cash market value, and pro) The above is a true and correct
vlding, that in order to encourage copy.
the prompt paymentof ad valorem) Edward Clark
taxes, the Legislature shall hae Secretary of State.

Pure Granulated

New Crop Rose
No. 1 Red

52

Fresh

A Wonderful Cleanser

Only

For

Bird

4 8

i- -

it

State

3

proclamation

4

TheChoiceof Millions

KC BAKING POWDER
Dauble Tested Double Actlea

Manufacturedby baking powder Specialists
who nothing but baking powder

supervision of expert chemists.
SamePriceToday as4SYearsAgo

25 nncci !r 25
You canalsobuy

X ouncacn forAril Sf ounca canfor !

Pound
Pounds

Pound

Brand

Pound Pound

27c
80c

discount
payment

make
under

HighestQuality AlwaysDependable

Jfc

COFFEE
SANKA

15c

15c

15c

39c

$1.00

W fcSBSBSBsa? BaJHHr

Green

You'll find it a pleasureto shop in
'our modern Clover Farm Store,
where only merchandise of the
highest quality, placedfresh in the
shelvesdaily, assuresatisfactionon
every purchase.And in our Meat
Department the same high stan-
dard prevails we sell only Gov-

ernment InspectedMeats.

Beans,lb. 8c
Extra Large Delicious

Apples, dozen..29c
Golden Ripe

Bananas,lb 4C
Fresh

Limes,Doz, . . J2c
Better Than Lemons

Fresh Texas

Tomatoes,lb. . . (Jc

Clover Farm or Libby's
Fancy Table

PEACHES
Sliced or Halves 4
Large Can JLOC

3.60 H - . ,

4.00 rs j
Fresh Beef Armour's Branded Veal Loaf or Hamburger H

3.60 .
BRAINS kuuisu MEAT m

X ? Hnd. 9c L 20c Z 12--c 1
3:60 B "i , zz I

H JMI sfl sW
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Sreity Members Enjoy
TIcjiIc and Steak Fry

Phi Beta Sigma sorority enter-
tained for its members and their
husbandsand friends on last Fri-
day night with a picnic and steak
Jry. The outing was held at Mule
Creek Park on the highway south
of Haskell.

Those presentat the picnic were
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Welsh, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Dunran, Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Willoughby, Mr. and Mrs.
T. W Williams. Mr and Mrs. Wal-

ler Murchison, Mrs. Server Leon,
Mrs. Herman Henry of Gatesville,
Texas, and Miss Mavis Laird.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. L. McCollum
Honor Guest For Party
Wednesday Evening

Mr and Mr?. Courtney Hunt,
.and Mr. and Mrs. John V. Davis
entertained with a party Wednes-
day evening at the home of the
lormcr, naming Mr and Mrs. Jno.
3. McCollum of Dallas honor
quests. The entertaining rooms
were verv ..Uractive with roses
nd lark pu.s of van-color- s. At

the end r' the games the honor
quests were presentedwith prizes
.and Mrs Jno Rike high prize

olives punch served.
Mrs. Jno.

Dallas, Misses

Hunt, Eunice
Madison,

Mrs. Rike,

YOU know the minute you seethis tire why owners
call it the greatest tire madeto sell at these

prices. The deeper,wider, flatter non-ski-d tread of
tough, long rubber will you protection against
dangerousskidding.

But tires cannotbe judgedon treadalone.-- Under the tread
of StandardTires are extra layers Gum-Dippe- d

cords. Firestone construction feature the
tread andcord body one inseparableunit. Every cottonfiber

every cord in every ply saturatedand coated with pure
liquid rubber which counteractsthe internal friction and heat
thatordinarily destroy tire life. This process
ot Oum-Dippin- g

gives greater
--protection against

and is used
only in Firestone
Tires.

Come in, join
the Firestone Sate
A Life Campaign
today by equipping

car with a set
of new Firestone
Gum-Dippe- d Tires.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT lt v ear hlchwav
accidentscot the lives of
more than 33,000 men,
women and children?

THAT a million more
were Injured.'

THAT morethan 40,000
of these deaths and
Injuries were caused
directly by punctures,
blowouts and skidding
due to unsafetires?

DON'T RISK YOUR LIFE
ON THIN WORN TIRES

OB
StctMM 0 uorn fl Stclton 0 ntw Firakmt
tin it wnrt no-- Tin, SU pnuctto
CtptihU $0 pmutmrtu fi afamil Juddni,
itrunmU J sluddmt.fi Sunt and ibwtmli.

! 1 1 1 1

T Better Better

' II I

for ladies and J D. Montgomery
high for men. A refreshmentplate
consisting of sandwiches, cookies

and iced was
Guests were Mr. and

L. McCollum of
Nettie and Marguerite McCollum,
Madalln Huckabee,
Mrs. Gaines Postof Wis-
consin, Mr and Jno.

will car
ever

low made
wearing give

Firestone rwo of
This patented binds

into
In is

Firestonepatented

blowouts

our

imtxlb

Mr and Mis. Roy Klllingsworth,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bagwell. Mr.
and Mrs. Hill Oates, Mr. and Mrs.
TheronCahill. Mr. and Mrs. Bailey
Post. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Trice,

j Emory and J. D. Mont-
gomery.

n
Contract Bridge Club

Mrs. T W Williams was hostess
for members of the Contract
Bridge Club Tuesday afternoon
entertaining one extra table. The
rooms were artistically decorated

j with a profusion of summer flow-isr- s.

After a series of games Mrs.
Williams served a refreshing re-
freshment plate to Mrs. Bert

! Welsh, Mrs French Rjobertson,
Mrs. B. C. Chapman, Mrs. W. G.

jForgy, Mrs. Barton Welsh, Mrs.
Jno Willoughby, Mrs. Ralph Dun-
can, Mrs Walter Murchison, Mrs

J Sam Herren Jr, Mrs. Lee Powell,

s BPi wfWBSo-- jnon skid 1 YsflkjtaJyyScL
T?TfTt0t1t STANDARD

S"D"IMJ to 1 rstimctg cm
4.50-2- (8.70 HEAVY DUTY

430-2- 1 9.05 4.50-2-1 IX. 40
4.75.19 9.55 4.75-1-9 1 1.75
5.00-1-9 10.J0 5.00-1- 12.95
OiW Sim Pioportloiwttly Llw

firestonesentinel
4.40-2- C5.65 4.73-1-9 S6.70
4.M-Z- .3S 5.00-1- 7,20
Olhw Sim Pioportlonouly Low

f.r(OWC0URIER
301HC1.4.74.50-21.-
4.40-21- S.4JU.75-1-9 4.J7

1 iii iti
Prices! Better Term!

IIIIIHM

( iD
1 i.ongir
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WMmrrJA
Lisn to the Voice of Firestonefeaturing Margaret
Monday exxningtoxxr Nationwide N, B, C. Red Network

Jones& Son
1

Cars!

Menefce

Speaki,

Phone5642 F. W. COUCH 1340 North
Res. 4179 Abilene, Texas First St.

LargestUsed Car DealerIn The West
Trade - Terms. Quick Auto Loans - Open Evening 6c Sundays

Mrs. Ben Bagwell and Mrs. Gaines
Post of Madison, Wisconsin. Mrs.
French Robertson received high
score price for membersand Mrs.
Ben Bagwell high for guests. Next
Tuesday the club will meet with
Mrs. B. C. Chapman.

Beta Chi of Delta Kappa Gamma
Meet With Miss Hunt

Miss Madallne Hunt was hos-

tess to membersof the Beta Chi
of Delta Kappa Gamma sororlety
last Wednesday evening. In a
business meeting Miss Madalin
Hunt was elected president, Mrs.
Irene Ballard, vice president,Miss
Mattie Letha Pippen secretaryand
Miss Marguerite McCollum, tiea-sur- er

After a number of games
the hostess served delightful re-
freshments to Miss Mattie Letha
Pippen, Mrs. O. W. Maloy, Mrs.
Irene Ballard, Mrs. Arlos Weaver,
Mrs. Geo. V. Wimbish and Miss
Elolse Kooncc.

Knlttlns Circle Meets With
.Mrs. Sam A. Roberts
Wednesday

Members of the Knitting Circle
met Wednesday for an all day
meeting in the home of Mrs. Sam
A. Roberts. Each one furnished a
dish, a regular cutom and when
combined at twelve o'clock a
bountiful lunch was servedon the
spacious dining table. Seasonable
flowers were used for house dec-
orations In the afternoon conver-
sation and knitting were dcvulg-c-d

in by Mcsdames, Carl Arbuck-l- e.

Bob Herren, Geo. Herren, Sam
T Chapman, Ed F. Fouts, Jno. A.
Willoughby, Douglas Brown, the
hostess and one guest, Mrs. Wal-
lace Ruff.

Mrs. W. J. Green Hostess
For Bridge Tarty

Mrs W J Green was a delight-
ful hostess Wednesday afternoon
entertaining with four tables of
bridge at her home. At the con-elusi- on

of the games, Mrs. Clyde
Raley won high score and Mrs.
H Dobbins second high. Mrs.
Green served a delicious refresh-
ment plate to Mesdames, Bill Rat-lif- f.

Clyde Raley, Roy Ratliff, Bill
Richey, Matt Graham,Carl Pow-
ers, French Robertson, Gaines
Post of Madison, Wisconsin, Wal-
lace Cox, Carl Arbuckle, Roger
Gilstrap, Jno. Willoughby, W. G.
Forgy, Ora Pippen of Clovis, N.
M., Bob Herren Jr., H. Dobbins
and Miss Edwina Gilbert of Ham-
lin.

Handiwork Club

The Handiwork Club was or-
ganized last Friday at the home of
Ruth Free. Their first meeting
was with Ruth Skipworth Wednes-
day afternoon. Sewing is the pur-
pose of the club. Members are
Misses Ruth Free, Patsy Pearsey,
Mary Helen Crandall, Dale Bart-let- t,

Ruth Skipworth and Mary
Elizabeth Womble.

Miss Louise Kaigler To Present
Music and Dance Pupils
Tuesday Night

At thf North U'rrl CaI ,.
ditormm on next Tuesday evening,
June 1st at eight o'clock Miss
Louise Kaigler will present her
music pupils in piano and her
dance pupils in recital assisted by
nine junior readers from Mrs. C.
M. Kaigler's expression class. The
public is cordially invited to at-
tend. There will be no charges.

The following will be presented
in piano' Janice Pace, Collins
Welsh. Lula Mario Kuenstler, J.
B Kuenstler. Myrla Bob Branch,
Mary Wilson of Rule; LaVerne
Llvengood of Howard school,
Eloise Koonce. Dance pupils arc:Betty Oates, Erllne Chesser, JoanBerry. Mary Wilson, Rule; Gloria
Kane, Weinert; Caiolyn Williams,
Prances Zahn of Rochester; Jose-
phine Parish, Eloise Koonce, Myr-t- a

Bob Branch and Christine
Tucker Pupils from Mrs. Kaigler's
junior class-- Mochell Lytell, Mary
Lee Pmkerton, Clyde Lynn Gor--

iV nnKerton, Ava
Nellton, Jane Gentry, Jack Mor-
ris.
s?notnH

Duval Adams, and Willie Fay

Young People's Department
of Baptist Sunday School
Is Organized

The Bantist vmine nnnnln Al.
their first step forward toward a
drive to build up their Sunday
School uhnr........ thou ..,! 1 .,w uiBaiiiii-- u U
Young People's Department lastSundav This lc ihn rii i

department like this has been or--
Kuijicru in im Hncinii
church At the present time only
iwu t.usafs are in mis group, butplans are being made for a third
class of girls In the "teen" age.

W L- - Scott, a new citizen of
Haskell, was chosen to be the su-
perintendent of the new depart-
ment and Mrs. Polly Leath will be
his able assistant. Mrs. Leath.formerly of Fort Worth has had
several years of valuable exper-enc-c

in Sunday School work.Miss rrancis Walling will directthe song service and will be as-
sisted by Miss Velma Clanton, thepianist.

All Vntinf? nrnnln ...I. j.. .
go to some other Sunday Schoolarc urged to attend the BaptistSunday Schnnl nnln,nii --.. n..-- ,
a. m. in the library building next.

Weinert Missionary
Society

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS JlclM- -

J
The Weinert Mlslonary Society

met in the home of Mrs. E. G.
Davis. The program was begun
by singing the hymn, "The Church
in the Wildwood." Mrs. Jenkins
read the 95th Psalm as the devo-
tional followed by Mrs. Matt
Cooley's discussion of "What Is
Our Church Doing."

Mrs. Lena Stone working in the
GovernmentIndian ReservationIn
Arizona and Nevada gave n very'
interesting discussion on the life
of the Indians. After listening to
Mrs. Stone we realized that we
have heathensof another race of
people in our own nation and al-

most In our state whoare in need
of our mission work and really
need our Christian religion. Wc
are looking forward to another
talk from her in the future.

The Lord's Prayer was led in
unison by Mrs. R. Weinert after
which we went into a business
session followed by a short social
Some 18 ladles were present.

Reporter.
o

Social and ShowerFor
Weinert Bridal Couple

The home of Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. Raynes in Weinert was the
scene of a delightful social May
19th honoring a newly-marri- ed

couple, Mr. and Mrs. Garrath
Garrett.

Mrs. Garrett is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Turnbovv of
Weinert, and Mr. Garrett is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Garrett
of Weinert.

The social and shower was a
most enjoyable affair. Guests
were entertained with games, af-
ter which the honorees were the
recipients of a number of beauti-
ful and useful presents from
friends,and well-wishe- rs.

Ice cream and cake was served
to some 125 persons.

o
Yeast Bread DemonstrationIn
New Cook Club

Variation of yeast bread was
given by home food supply dem-
onstrator, Mrs. Bill Penick.

An interesting and helpful de-

monstration was given on sweet
yeast bread in the home of Mrs.
Bill Pennlck.Various rerinps worn
exchangedand a report was given
01 me cooKing school at Haskell
by Mrs. H. H. Hines. Several of
the Club ladies ntlpnrlivi anA
brought helpful hints to the club.

uunng uie period devoted to
business report of the expansion
Work Was eiven hv Mrs. .Tnhn
Baugh and plans were made for
future work. Mrs. Jake Wheeler
gave a report on educationwork.

Mrs. Jonh Brock and Mrs. John
Vernon attendedthe Short Course
at lexas StateCollege for Women
vUiaj in uenton, Friday May 21.

A recreational ncrinri was mn.
ductedby Mrs. John Baugh.

sui memners were requestedto
bring samples of yeast bread or
sweet bread to the next club
meeting which will be in the
home of Mrs. Jess Bell. The club
has invited the women of Jud to
be their Guests on Jurm 4.

Those present were Mesdames,
Alice Kock, H. H. Hines,

Parson Singleton, Tom Cannon,
Elton Rock, Joe Lowery, JessBell,
McCullugh, Bill Pennick, Caro-thcr- s,

Jake Wheeler, O. B. Ver-
non, John Baugh, Price Hines,
Ben Kittley, Alvin Pruitt, Misses
Christine Pennick and Bonnie
Jean Sellers.

FosterII. D. Club Enjoy Supper
At Rice Springs Park

The FosterHomo Dnmnnstrnlinn
Club members and their families
met at the Rice Spring Park Sat-
urday night, May 15, and enjoyed
a nice supper, which consisted of
light bread, roasted weiners, pick-
les, bananasand ice cold drinks.

Those nrosont in onlnv ?hn cnr.
per were as follows: Mr. and Mrs.
&. m. server and family; Mr and
Mrs. Jno. Hamilton and family
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. nos--t nnH fnmi.
ly, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Server,Mr.
ana iwrs. j. t. Atlams and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmln nnct nrA
family, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Wade
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J O.
Yarbrough and family, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Sego and family, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Wade and family,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Glover and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Sego
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Harrell and family, Mr. and Mrs,
A. H. Allen and family; Mr. and
Mrs. M, G. Martin and family, Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Reid and family.

Reporter.

FOR SALE Girl's Bicycle in good
condition. See W. A. Holt at
Holt's Grocery Store. ltc

The FosterHome
Demonstration
Club

Each member of the Foster H.
D. Club answered roll call with
"Yeast breads my family enjoy-
ed" when we met with Mrs. A.
H. Allen May 13.

Demonstration on "Bnklng
Yeast Breads" was given by Mrs
Jno. Hamilton. The following re-

cipes were given.
For Basic Sweet Breads:
2 cakes Magic yeast soaked in

-2 cup lukewarm water, 1 pint
scaled milk, cooled, -2 to 1 cup

I butter, 2 level teaspoons of salt,
I -2 cups of chopped nuts, rai
sins, citrons or candled orange peel
if desired, -4 to 1 cup sugar, 2
to 4 eggs, rine and juice of 1 le-

mon, 1- -2 level teaspoon ground
nutmeg or mace, 8 or more cups
flour. Soak cakes, scalded milk
and cool, cream together butter,
salt and sugar, add beaten eggs,
lemon, spices and soaked cakes
Work in enough flour to make
a soft dough, beat until smooth,
let rise until next morning. Knead
down, let rise and knead again
and put in pans to bake.

Pecansor Butterscotch Rolls:
Use the above recipe for dough

and roll out for cinnamon rolls.
Brush with butter and sprinkle
with blown sugar. Add a dash of
cinnamon and chopped nuts if
desired, roll up and cut Into 1

inch slices, preparebaking tins or
muffin pans by buttering bottom
and sidesthickly and covering li-

berally with brown sugar
For pecan rolls drop halves of

,nuts in bottom of pans, place
.rolls, put side down, in prepared
pansand cover. Let rise until more
than double in size and bake
about 25 minutes.

The cinnamon rolls which Mr
Hamilton gave the club were real
good.

Mrs. Jno. Hamilton gave a very
iiiiteiesting council report.

Mesdames J. O. Yarbrough,
Taylor Sego, Jno. Hamilton were
appointed to arrange for the sup-'p- er

for the club women and their
families Saturdaynight Mav 15 at
the Rice Springs Park in Haskell.

j Mesdames J. o. Yarbrough,
Taylor Sego, Jno. Hamilton were
appointed to get soda non nnd
candy to sell the last day of school
at Foster.

Mrs. E. M. Server was elected
to go to A. & M. Short Course.

We will start our club meetings
at 2.30 p. m. Instead of 2:00.

We adjourned to meet May 27,
with Mesdames Geo. Best andFred Hodgin in the home of Mrs.
Best.

Ice cream, cake, cheese and
crackers were served to the fol-
lowing. Members, Mesdames W.
M. Reid, W. L. Glover, H. A.
?,aimtt;im Best- - J-- - Yarbrough,
M. G. Martin, G. M. Wade, J. M
Harrell. J R. Wado. a h a,i
J. E. Adams, E. M. Server, A. C.Sego, Jno. Hamilton, J. T. Sego.
R. C. Carroll, M. M. Clark, A. jOates, L. G. Server.Visitors Mes-
dames Crags and Harry Hender-
son of Jud.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday, May 30th.
Communion and Bible School

9:45 a. m.
On account of the baccalaureate

sermon at 11:00 o'clock the com-
munion service will follow imme-
diately on the convening of theBible School at 9:45. All members
of the congregation are earnestlyrequestedto meet promptly at thattime.

the of
piano

Work with and
her Phone

Blue Bonnet Home
Club

Flour should be sifted carefully
for five reasons in making yeasi
hrend Miss Vaughan told mem
bers of the Blue Bonnet Home

Club at a meeting
Thursday May 20, in the home
of Mrs. M. E. corotners.

The first reason Is to remove all
foreign material.

2. Sifting ages flour.
3. Easier to measure after sift-

ing.
4. Brings flour to loom

5. Flour is lighter and has more
ail.

Members answered roll call
with "A piece of that
I shall need for making yeast
bread."

Miss Vaughan gave an interest-
ing on making
bread with dry and
yeast.

Mrs. D. C. Rogers and Mrs. E.
F. Richards were to
help Mrs. Rufus Warren on the
Expansion Our next
meeting will be July 3rd In the
home of Mrs. Less Lewis. Visitors
welcome.

Those attending the meeting
were: Mesdames B. Seltz, Will
Hines, J. M. Mancill, Ed Conner,
Rufus Warren, L. F. Clark, A. C
Denson, King, E. F. Rich
ards, D. Hale, D. C. Rogers, Mc- -
Dougle, Less Lewis, M. E. Caro
thcrs, Misses Nora Walters and
Mildred Vaughan. Reporter

o
The Rose Home

Club

Our club met Tuesday, May 18,
1937 at 2:30 o'clock at the church
house, rour members worn nro
sent. Mrs. Harry Barber gave a

on veast dnuch--
nuts. She says she used, 1 yeast
cane, cups luite warm water, 4
scant cups flour for sponge, -2

cups 3-- 8 cup sugar,
1 -2 teaspoons salt, 2 eggs, -2

teaspoon ground nutmeg, about 5
cups of floui or more. Fry in deep
fat.

Our next meetinc will ho nt
the church house. Each member
is to uring a loaf of bread.

Mrs. Robert McDowell Ml.
Ruby Sheets, Miss Frances Lar--
nea ana xwiss Hillic Treadwell at-
tended the annual meeting at
Denton, May 21. Reporter

The Methodist

Society

1 nc women of the W. M. S. met
in the miri'lor'nm nf 4h .!..
for the last lesson of the Mission
oiuay wim mrs. Matt Graham as
teacher.

We Wnrn tolrl that uii A:has no lnnri tnim-nc-t In AM., .u-

can help the movement
--j kuu.riiis, k'viiik nna praying.

Those assisting in the devotional"' uarnellPitman and Cox. Mrs. Cox con-
cluded the devoitonal with 1prayer.

Africa is a land of some 148
million people and his 800 spoken
languages but only two or threewritten ones.Thereare 300

of religion in Africa. We
who listened to this book as taughtby various members are united incalling It "The most
book that has been studied in our

We meet on next Monday after

her summer session in

artistic hymn plnyinir are

For Businessand
ReadyTo
Wc specialize In Light Lunches,
Coffee, Candies and Tobaccos.

THE ROYAL
Glenn (Rusty) Marrs, Prop.

Mrs. Pollye Martin Leath
Authorized Progressive

Teacher
opening

specialities. 336.

Demonstration

Demonstration

tempera-
ture.

equipment

demonstration
compressed

appointed

Committee.

Floyd

Demonstration

demonstration

shortening,

Missionary

Missionary

denom-
inations

interesting

We're Open
FeedYou!

Hamburgers, Sandwiches

SeriesPiano

Announces

beginners

"MARK EVERY
GRAVE"

All Work Guaranteed.

HASKELL
MONUMENT WORKS

A. H. Wair, Prop.
--""'""?, ' . -'- ;-. " , l' JHK OO

I 4i' !,'
Mu v wfiiP mgsasmmmk

noon at 4 p. m. at the parsonage
with Mrs. Huckabeeas hostessin
an "International Peace Party".
This party Is going to be good and
you can't nfford to miss It

On last Thursday the following
ladies motored to Rule, the occa-
sion being that of the District
Conference of the W. M. S.: Mes-
dames, Huckabee, Graham,Thorn-
ton, B. Cox, Cahill and Darnell.

The guest speaker was Mrs.
Vera Smith Lowry of San Paulo,
Brazil. Mrs. Lowry, who most ot
you know Is n most interesting
and fo'recful speaker. We weie
told by this woman who has lived
and taught in India, China, Japan
and Brazil that theworld Is starv-
ing for friendship and that mis-
sionaries must go to learn as well
as teach.

District "Harvest Day" will be
held in Jayton In December.

Reporter
o

AN INVITATION

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Guess in-

vite all their friends to attend the
marriage of their daughter Rita
Mae to Mr. Hiram Chandler
Hughes on Wednesday, June 2 at
5:30 P. M. In the Robertschurch,
xtdx you:rop shrdl cmfwy cmf

Mrs O. M. Guest is attending a
sales meetingand luncheon at the
Wooten Hotel today for the agents
of the Southland Life Insurance
Company.

Miss Eunice Wilson of Texar-kan- a,

is here visiting relatives for
a week.

FOR LEASE Filling Station, 3
blocks south of squareon high-
way 30. Across street west of
South Ward school building. Sec
H. M. Stone or O. B. Dunlap. tp
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Vanilla Ice Cream
Quart

Sherbet,Choice of Orange, Pine-
apple and Raspberry Flavors, qt.
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"l have beennsked by hundreds
of people how we find nil this li-

quor and beernnd wine that is In

the hands of what is commonly
known ns the "bootleggers".When
the officers of the various countie
and the of the Texas
liquor control board go out to
seize these illicit liquors, we find
that our hardest job is to locate
the stuff after we have gained en-
trance to these residences nnd
placesof business.After aboutone
nnd a half years of experiencein
looking for these traps, etc., we
find that the bootleggers nre get-
ting to be more cunning each day.
I will enumeratesome of the tricks
Hint they have in hiding this li-

quor.
"The first thing that we do is

look for those places that arc out
In the open. We have found sev-

eral in the territory
who care very little about hiding
their liquor; and they just have it
right out in plain sight In cabinets

built for this purpose.
If we do not find any in these
places, we begin the hide and
seek hunt. If we do not find the
liquor in the clothes closets, In
blind traps built for that purpose

lubricationusesuperior . . .

RIMROSE
SPEEDWAY

MOTOR OIL
for

ACTORS, BUS AND INDUSTRIAL
MACHINES

'Moncy-B..c- Guaranteeon Every Package

Distributed By

WW1.V & LEW ELLEN, Haskell

wwmez
h

j&zSIMm

Ccnztny

rai

CLAIR-- ?
oun. utLirt--

SAFETY
"safe for summerdriving? Its manufacturer
k the transmissionand differential drained,
and refilled andthe frontwheels and
' least every and fall. Your nearby
kris featuringa specialservicethat includes

' ther safety recommended by the
Urer of your car. It is called "Sinclair-ize-for- -

Service 5nrinrfi.

inspectors

bootleggers

especially

MOTOR

pulled
spring

services

MISSION AND DIFFERENTIAL drained, flushed
railed.

fWHEELS millttl nml
KCASE drained, flushed and refilled.

,
c,eanedof anti-frecz- e, rust and sludge,

lubricated.
' testedand rffiilri , iui
LUGS cleaned and adjusted.

!l"K-- 2 NASH ""-3- 0 1CA VICTOi AUTO
VO SPAlDIMft rtciii uvmui icanilC BA1E.

Ruth outoevphed".These are the pmes in the

ttit "asebaI1 Contest. Seeyour Sinclairdealer for
u"nk every week.

lS'nclair Refining Company (Inc.)

ENRY BARNES
CwMMlhll

& lHMJk$m.,. - '

)
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pr behind the base boards, or In
hollow table legs. On several oc-
casions we have found liquor In ntrap built under the dining room
tab e, which usually bus n nice
able cloth, with flowers on It. We

have found as much ns n case and
n half or two cases of liquor In
such a trap, We nlways take out
the flu slops, where wc have
found several nlnts nf vuhlekow.
We look in the oat meal boxes,
and lard cans, with nice white
lard on the too. If vou will -
movc that, you will sometimes find
as mucn as a dozen bottles of
liquor.

"If wc nsk these people about
the liquor, they just never know
How It got there. We have also
found liquor in the bottom of the
cook stove. If we find one of these
places where they are selling beer
and we search and can't find any
uccr, wc iook around the outside
of the house. At one place wc
found an old cook stove door un-
derneath the hydrant in the back
yard. We removed this door nnd
found n numberof gallons of beer
iced clown. If this place is raided
too often, they find a vacant lot,
take some tubs and get out un-
der the shade of a mesquite bush
and park the tub of iced boor
there. When the customer comes
in, they have someone to run to
the mesquite bush and bring in
some cold beer and serve it to
him.

Motor Bars
"We have found a number of

liquor catches built in automo-
biles. They have an ice pick with
a hook on it. You reach back and
pull a trigger, which lets you into
a liquor imp built In the automo-
bile. They also carry a few pints
under ttic hood of the engine.
When searching a place, If there
are some old casincs hnnnine
around, it is always well to look
inside them, as there may be some
bottles hidden there. In the little
garden spot which they have tak-
en the trouble to dig up, we have
found whibkoy or beer buried.

"Our haidcst work is locating
stills. The most of them are in the
hilly country whcie there is water
supply. Vou will find that they
have the fermenterssetting out in
the open, where flies, bugs and
everything that you might think of
can get in the mash. Of course, this
is all strained out, and they ad-
vertise it is a good clean product.
Thej take this liquor and put it
n fruit jars, five gallon kegs, and

bury it out in the sand dunes and
crevices in the hills. Sometimes
we find these stills located m
houscsc, and we have to take out
the side of the house to remove
the paraphenalia.

"We were looking for a still
near Abilene a few weeks ago;
and we drove up to place and ask-
ed if they had any corn liquor on
their premises. One of the offi-
cers noticed a dugout that led
down under the house. There was
a lock on it. A small boy about
five years of age told us that they
had hootch down there. We be
gan to question the boy, and he
said: "You go with me and I'll
show you where we have some
hootch hid". He carried us out in
the woods, and we looked under
brush etc. He told us to be sure
and put this brush back like we
found it, as his daddy would get
mad. Of course, the heads of the
family said they had no liquor
and had never had any liquor;
but the little boy, who did not
know what it was all about, was
trying to show us where it was

"The most unreasonable place in
which we have found beer hidden
was in the top of a China tree in
the eastern part of the district.
They had a little house built up
in this tree and a little platform
with block and tackle to carry
the beer up and down out of the
tree. Sometimes, when we are out
on these liquor hunts, if we see
a bunch of thickens scratching
under the bushes, we begin look-
ing, because probably they have
scattered a little grain to cover
up a liquor cache. We never over-
look the cow pen, either, as the
cows and calves are often walking
over some good three-da-y old
corn liquor.

IScddcd Down Liquor
"Frequently when we search a

place, someone in the house falls
on the bed as though he were ill.
It is always a good bet to ask them
to move so the bed can be search-
ed, as we usually find liquor or
beer between the bed mattresses.

"We have one certain town in
this district where the bootleggers
hide their liquor In the bath
rooms. These bath room doors are
floored and cross-floore- d. When
we go Into the house, they barri-
cade themselves in a bath room
and securely lock themselves in.

Fly the time wc bent those doors
down, they hove broken most of
the liquor bottles or poured the
liquor out. It is not an unusual
thing for officers to drive up to a
place and hear bottlescracking.

"If wc go Into a nice looking
house and find a little hole in
the wall, about the size of the
end of on Ice pick, wc look at this
very closely as it may be a liauor
cache. If It Is, the Ice pick fits in
the hole, pulls n trigger, opening
up a nice trap. A trap of this kind
irequentiy holds a numberof bot-
tles of whiskey or beer.

"Just recently we had several
reports of a man selling llnuor
who had n beer permit. This beer
tavern Is on the side of the road,
and quite a few hills and rocks
arc just back of his place. Upon
examinationof this beerplace and
surroundings, we found about fif-
teen liquor caches. Some of these
were built In sandrock with a hole
In the top of the rock about six
inches in diameter; these were
chiseled oval-shap- ed to hold three
to five gallons of liquor.

"If we are searchinga place and
find they have chickens and thev
have a hen setting on the nest In
a small coop, wc always remove
this coop; for It is probable that
wc find a five or ten gallon can
underneaththis coop and this can
makes a very good liquor cache.

"You can readily see from this
that the bootlegger spends quite a
bit of time nnd money in trying to
hide this liquor from the officers
of the law. We spend just as much
time trying to locate It."

Free Rodeo Will
Be Given Sunday

By Local Rancher
A Free Rodeo and "bronc-bus- t-

ing" exhibition will be staged at
the Jack Neal ranch two miles
east of the Weaver schoolhouse
Sunday afternoon beginning at 2
p. in., in which both amateurand
professional contestantswill stage
a full program of rodeo events,
according to information given by
City Marshal Sebo Dritton.

A musical program will be giv-
en during the afternoon by Al-

fred Force and his string band.
Events scheduled during the

evening will include calf roping,
bronc and steer riding, bull-doggi-

and wild cow milking, spon-
sors announced. No admission
charge will be made,and the pub-
lic is invited to attend.

o .

Chisholm Trail

CamporeeDates

Set June1,2,3
Considerable newspaper space

has been given during the past
several months about the Boy
Scouts National Jamboreewhich
will be held in Washington, June
29th to July 9th. Not only is the
National Jamboreea great event,
but the Annual Chisholm Trail
Council Camporee which will be
held at Camp Tonkawa, June 1,
2, 3 is also a great event to every
Scout and Scouter in the Chisholm
Trail Council.

Six hundred Chisholm Trail
Council Scouts and leaders will
be at Camp Tonkawa for three

DR. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office on ground floor of the
Tonkawa Hotel building, two
doors west Berry's Pharmacy.

Haskell, Texas

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Bonds

Real Estateand Rentals

Haskell, Texas. Phone 51

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cnhill InsuranceBldg.

Telephone 108
Office Hours: 9:00-12:-00

1:30-C:0- 0.

Sunday By call or appoint-
ment Telephone 108.

Known and appreciatedby few
people, the performanceof our
professional duties is consider,
ed of the utmost importance by
our staff. It is a service which
can best be performedby those
who have thorough training
and experiencecome to feel
the dignity of their profession-a- l

status. Such is the feeling
of those associated with,

Jones,Cox
&Co.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

.Day 55
Tbrae . ' "

Nlf fat 4

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

days doing their own camping,
cooking, etc.

Scout leaders from out of the
Chisholm Trail Council territory
will serve as judge for the 35
Camporee events.

Troops will draw for location
the afternoon of June 1st and the
first event of the Camporee will
take place at dark that evening
arounu a great council Fire.

PresidentE. S. Cummings car-ncs-

invites the public to visit
Camp Tonkawa during the daysof

I

Vine Best

.

The

Dressed and Drawn For You,

June 1, 2, 3. "Come out and wit- - The Annual
ncss of the best Troops in Council Camporee is based upon
Texas in action," says the Cms--

evcnLs of interest toholm Trnll Council ..,,--. nf rnnt, Vrmnr. Tnn.

Dub Wooten Goods
of to the

To
the n

win juuge uie tierf0ot and Second Scouts Troop must win the cup
events which arc upon ,.n(,,r that are restricted to I Previous winners
knowledge gained from the Boy Tenderfoot and Second Class, Troop 2 Abilene; Troop 40,

Hondbook and experience. Scouts. Scoutshove the Stamford; Troop 20 and
Camp is a wonderful opportunity of demonstrationthe I Troop 7,

during any Camporee. Scouts knowledge of Scoutcraft. Every troop in the
arc camping everywhere and the Troop 7, Abilene won the 1936 Trail Council is expected to ot-ca-

sites they arrange are of, Camporeeand kept in pos-- tend the Annual Camporee and
considerable interest to every session the past year the beauti- - indications point to an attendance
visitor. ful trophy cup donated by the of at least 600 Scouts and leaders.
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wfwvLilam, aSMiud 1
cQUALITY FOODS

SUGAR
10cTABLE An Assortment of Merchandise Spec-

ially Priced.

Garden Fresh at Piggly-Wiggly- 's

Ripened, Quality Fresh

TOMATOES, LB.

nresident every Scout

Abilene,

Lots of Juice
LEMONS, DOZ 15c

Large, Delicious 88 Size

APPLES, DOZ. 29c
Large Firm Heads

LETTUCE 3 FOR 10c
Long Green
CUCUMBERS, 3 LBS 10c

CATSUP, LARGE BOTTLE 10c
Large Cans

PINEAPPLE JUICE, 46 OZ. . . . . 27c
2 PoundBox Soda

CRACKERS, 2 FOR 15c
Aim and Hammer
SODA, 2F0R 15c

GRAPE JUICE,

COFEEE

Kind, Pound

Er.ch

Chisholm Trail
many

Advanced

Chisholm

Extra

Pints

15c

Morning Bracer
Know It's Fresh
See It Ground,

MEAL
20 lbs lor 69c

BIG SAUSAGE

DAISY CHEESE
Old-Fnshion- ed

I WBVFRS 2 - Average 39C

irann

5c

Quarts

29c

HI
Sliced
Pound

Boiled Ends
Pound

BONELESS

VMESppppBBr

WWWak Hair

Pure 10 lb.
Cloth Bags

1 Pound

JOHNSON'S FLOOR WAX

JET OIL

MATCHES

CANNED

MEAT
Bargains

POTTED MEAT, DOZ.

Chum

SALMON, TALL CANS

Light Meat

FISH, 2 FOR

Armour's

CORNED

VIENNA 4 CANS

lb 17c 3 SOc
FLOUR

Lbs.

Rewrr the Right

Xo. Cans

For

49

Brown

Carton

!'&

Pillsbury's
Pounds

24 Lbs.

of
the

Jir J

or

.

2

A

6

--
'

.. -- : V i.. S
T VJ Y M

I If. tn

-

12

((?

'lne largest ever in You guess
what you cut off and we will give you a
Per .

9c

lb

I

TUNA

To

Sporting Com-
pany Abilene

Chisholm Council.
trophy permanently

Tuscola,
Tonkawa

k

Cane,

tSCS c4

Bologna Haskell.
quarter.

pound,

Luait

1

.

P
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scouts
Trail

retain
uociors rirswiu Class

based Scout ,.Vent times.

10c

17c

29c

10c

23c

BEEF 17c

25c

1

Qvuutt

29c
48 Lbs.

three
have

been:
Scout

sight

their

Black

55c 95c $1,84
Piggly Wiggly Quality Meats

PIGGLY-WIGGL-Y'S

OB

only

Philadelphia Cheesepkg

STEAK sgaagjssa per 30c,

CENTERS

SAUSAGE

SALE p0k
28cM
20cS

Veal Chuck If ML

Pound

47V fcy
15c

29C

lbs

Cream

15c

MX

STEAK

SOC
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1886.
Furnished Every Tuesdayand Friday at HasKeii

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher
Enteredas second-clas-s matter at the postofficc

at Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-ect-ion

upon the character,reputation or standing
t any firm, Individual or corporationwill be gladly

corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertts-in-g

is the line which separatesinformation for
public Interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit

Subscription Rates
Six Months in advance 75
One Year in advance . .. $1.50
Oneyear in Haskell and adjoiningCounties $1.00

A NEW WAY TO CIVIC GROWTH

The cities and towns, endlessly watching the
Ttfwttitnfinn fifiin n( nthor pitirs nnrl towns. nnH

'seriously affected by the vice of size-worsh- are
probably interested in plans to attract new resi-
dents.

The phobia that causes civic organization to
measure all progressin a municipality by the de-
cennial counting of noses is an American pheno-
menon indicating something of a failure to under-
stand andappreciate the real virtues that should
make the city life enjoyable.

We have long been familier with the yearn-
ing aspiration of town and cities to become in-

dustrial ctr.tcrs and. rrore than once, have been
jnildly amused at the frantic efforts of home town
boostersto indulge in shadow boxing with figures
in an effoit to prove to a dubious inquirer that
the home town village offers advantagesnot to be
approached by such wayside stations as New
York, Philadelphia,Chicago, St. Louis, San Fran-
cisco and a score of other ambitious little com-
munities.

Once m a while tho lightning unexpectedly
rtrikes and a small community is overwhelmedby
the social problems that accompany an industrial
plant that swallows the municipality. The boosters.
are tickled to death because, for the most part,
they do not realize that in time many of the vir-
tues of their home town will be strangled in the
struggle with economic factors.

The:c of course, a desired balancebetween
tndustr --,nd other factors that make up a well-round-

( ! However, the activity of civic
,d 'icrne town boosters are too often

--directed : . .. toward industrial growth, while
other vahi-io- l . sets of community life are
gotten.

We can easily imagine that readsof this arti-
cle, if they have followed us so far. may be won-
dering what other avenuesof growth exist for the
average municipality. The point of the reader is
well made and the interrogationshould be answer-
ed.

To illustrate what we have in mind, let us
record what we hear a man say the other day.
After an absence of more than ten years during
which he had lived in a number of cities, the
speaker declared that, if he ever became able to
select the place of his residence, he would certainly
come back to Haskell.

While living here, he had not been impressed
by industrial possibilties. He had, however, found
life pleasantand enjoyable. He liked what he call-
ed our philosophy of living, which he described

Uncle SamLooks Tom Rsittla1'
To Rewin MarketsLost Fnreiatieri
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.Vith more than 50 per cent of America's sulphurexport market lost to foreigners in last six years,
Uncle Sam is counting on sons of the Lone StarUte to shoulder responsibility not only of recap-term- s

our lost markets,but of preservingtheindustry thus assuringU. S. farms and fac-
tories an adequatesupply of sulphur at low cost intme of either peace or war. So declares Porter A.Whaley. inset, upper left, managerof Texas
State Manufacturers' Association. Texans are

in forefront of this battle to regain lost mar-
ketsand among leadersis J. T. Claiborne, Jr.. inset,upper right, native of Tarrant County, and vice-reside- nt

of a leading sulphur company. Center,
W plant erected in 1931 by large Italian sulphur
cjwpany in Sardinia, Italy. (Ewing Galloway

Mto.) Lower right, loading sulphur in BrazoriaCraaty, Texas.

SAN ANTONIO-Amer- ica is
counting on the sons of the men
mho defended the Alamo and
iwught with Sam Houston to re-f- m

the sulphur markets it lost
early six years ago to foreign

tutions.' .So declaresPorter A. Whaley,
vice-preside- nt and general man-
agerof the TexasStateManufac-
turers' Association, who cites fig-
ures showing that Texas, which
producedabout 40 per cent of the
lotal world's supply of sulphur in
1931, today produces about
20 ner cent '

"According to United States
Bureau of Mine statistics," Mr.
,Whaley said, "America's exports
of sulphur have declined from

65,183 tons in 1929 to In
1935, a loss of more than 50 per
cent of our foreign market. Theron for this is not hard to dls-cfve- f.'

The waf lords 0f Europe
Mv . stimulated production id
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as a balancedexistence,with the proper division
of emphasis upon business and living. In some
places, he said, one found too much emphasis on
the side lines of life, and in others, too much em-
phasison business activity. Here, however, he was
Impressed with the possibilties afforded for com-
plete and well rounded life.

Now, in our opinion, it Is time for some pro-gessi-

town or city to make its prime function the
developmentof the cultural activities which attract
intelligent individuals and afford thegreatestop-
portunity for the development of children into
civilized men and women. To do this, it will be
necessaryto spend money sometimes to provide
non-profita- returns, so far as money is concern-
ed, and to promote the developmentof many ed

civic luxuries, like parks, playgrounds,li-
braries, recreationalcenters,schools churches,and
other organizationsand institutions, designed pri-
marily to serve human beings without having to
"make money."

If this is attemptedon a broad scale, in a way
to attract intelligent people, there will be a gra
dual acquisition of attractive personalities. In time
the word will spreadabroadthat we have an asset
not to be duplicated in hundreds of other places
and people will fight to live in our midst.

FOOLISH

Time and again we have called attention to
the foolish anti-w- ar resolutions passed by various
organizations, generally pledging not to partici-
pate in "any war'. We do not doubt the sincerity
of those who support such declarations.Undoubt-
edly they are moved by noble sentiment, but, in
our opinion, they have become lost in the worship
of a beautiful dream and walk among practical
issues with their heads in the clouds of fancy
where the mists obscure theirvision.

One reason for our cynical observance and lack
of respectfor such pious resolutions is the memory
which goes back to the days of the World War. In
that tragic period, men and women everywhere
fell over themselves to support their governments,
regardlessof their past record as pacifists, and
determinedenemies of war. The same phenomenon
will be apparentwhen the bugles sound the alarms
for the next military holocaust.

In our opinion, the ardent pacifists of todaj
will then conclude that they face new circum-
stances, and choosing between submission to re-
volting conditions or welfare, they will do as men
and women have heretoforedone join in the sup-
port of the country in which they have been rear-
ed. In such an emergency, it is just as well for the
individual to have freedom of action and not to
be embarassedby foolish pledges from the distant
past.

The Senate of the
unanclal deals of the late Van brothers
contains few more painful episodes than the one
relating to the who,
saved $2,000 by laying aside one or two dollars
week, invested the lot in bonds issu-
ed by Van and
saw half her wiped out. The woman
wrote the brothers letter pleadinethat thev buv
back her securities "at the best price you can give
me," as she had five to care for and
times were getting hard. She got polite note
irom a secretarysaying mat the "were un-
able to be The tale of the rise and fall
of these "financial titals" is usually told In rnlrf
ligures. This little incident is useful
mat mere were human values involved
in the story, too.
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tariff barriers. These
on sulphur

run as high as $7.00 per ton,
Italy last year handing
meover io ner suipnur producers
to be used in export
sales.

"Uncle Sam must rely on Texas

shoulder the responsibility of
winnlnc hnrlr mir cutnlmc mar
kets," Mr. Whaley declared. "And,
since we sons oi me Lne star
State hav(k novnr luknn difait lu.
ing down, I am sure that Texas
can be counted on to do her part.
we must realizesuipnur

not only on our farms and
in but in the defense of
0U.rJ,ll?erty n event 9' conflict
."With many a nation

rattling saberiand ar
senala in preparationfor the
war, can
while J don't want to be
alaimlit.
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fuipnur
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ANTI-WA- R ACTIVITY

Kentucky

industry from every aspect. Be-
cause we are America's chief
source of supply, it's virtually a
case of Texas againstthe rest of
the world in the battle for mar-
kets and ihf (trticrolA in Vinlrl
down the cost of sulphur to our
own consumers."

Texas "boys who have"made
good" are in the forefront of this

To a large extent Texans
are guiding the destinies of
America's sulphur industry today,
nftt nnlv kpnt in Tv&, (n !,,
effort to produce sulphur as
ciicapiy as possiDie, qui aiso in
New York where, as otflcials of
me u. o. companies, xney direct
the fight to regain the lost
kets. Among them is J. T. Clal.'
Dome, jr., Tarrant county native,'
who is now vlr.nrlr1nt nt 4tiA
Frenort Klilnhnr rvmnanv U VI
Shirley of Van Zandt County i
noy b. jonn oi JohnsonCounty!
T. J. Knann of CUlvMtnti Cniint
m4 9thenwellknowgto many
Texana.r- . .

-u- ---r .- -. ,.,...i.t.-..,-.. .it
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Haskell County . .

C
As Revealedby the Files
of the Free Press at, 30
and 40 years ago.

Thirty Years Ago 1967
An ordinance establishing the

fire limits in the City of Haskell
and to regulate construction of
buildings therein, was passed by
the City Council nt Its Inst meet-M- r.

W. E. Sherrill, District De
puty Grand Master of this district
accompanied by Messrs. T. B. Rus-
sell, H. R. Jonesnnd J. W. Mca-do- rs

of the Haskell Lodge, went
to RochesterInst Friday nnd or-

ganized on Odd Fellows' Lodge.
After some unavoidnble delays

the Haskell Brick Company
their plant in shape to

begin nctlve work. Their twenty
horse power gasoline engine ar-
rived a few days ago nnd is being
set up. Other machinery ordered
is expectedsoon, when the actual
work of brick making will begin.

A. J. Combs, generalmanagerof
the Haskell Telephone Company,
returned yesterday from a busi-
ness trip to Abilene.

Messrs. Riley Stephens nnd
Charley Peters went down on
Paint Creek the other day to try
tneir iismng.

Mr. J. S. Boone and son Dudley
Boone have purchased of Has-ke- w

Bros., the Central Meat Mar
ket nnd will continue the busi-
ness at the old stand. Messrs.
Boone's have been in the cattle
businessfor years and know how
to pick out a fat animal for
slaughter.

Mr. M. R. Hemphill made a
shipment of cattle Thursday to
Fort Worth.

On Tuesday n merry crowd of
picnickers drove out to Mr. S. W.
Scott's ranch, where they spent
a pleasant day. The party was
composed of Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Scott, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Reynolds,
Judge nnd Mrs. Oates, Mr. and
Mrs. Morton, Mrs. Maude Scott,
Mr. Robt. Reynolds and Miss
Laura Garren, Mr. Soule Elliott
nnd Miss Tishio Simmons, Mr.
Wallace Alexnnder and Miss Fay
Nethery, Mr. Earl Morris and Miss
KathleenWilfong and Mrs. Hnlsell
of Stamford.

Forty Years Ago 1897
Attention is directed to the call

for n meeting next Saturday of
old Confederatesoliders. We hopo
that all the old soldiers within
reach of Haskell will attend and
that arrangementswill be set on
foot for the proposed reunion here
this summer.

Sheriff Anthony left Wednesday
with a patient for the insane asv-lu- m

at Terrell.
Miss Laura Garren gave a most

enjoyable musicale to a large
number of friends on Tuesday
night.

This week has been marked by
three days of rainy weather.
Heavy rains have fallen in some
portions of the county.

Judge F. M. Henry and W. H.
Tilson prominent lawyers of Tex-arkan- a,

were engaged in a land
suit in our district court this
week.

Mr. W. H. Lee of Stonewall
county passed through this place
Tuesdaywith about 15,000 pounds
of wool, being a little over one-thi- rd

of his clip this year.
Miss Mnry and Mr. Waller Tan-

dy arrived home Saturday from
Waco, where they have been at-
tending Baylor University.

There were two or three inci-
dents in the district court this
week worth making mention of,
but space fails us. We may touch
them up a little next week.

About 19,000 pounds of Mr.
Carl Ferguson'swool clip of 40,-0- 00

pounds passed through town
Wednesday en route to Seymour
for shipment.

The Haskell National Bank re-
ported deposits of $43,826.23 in
their statement of condition on
May 14, 1897. Loans were listed at
$59,804.96.

o
H. J. R. No. 26--

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an amendmentto Arti.
cle III of the Constitution of the
stateor 'lexns by ndopting a new
Section to be known as Section
5id, which shnll provide that the
Legislature shall have the power
to nrovide. under surh llmltnflnnc
and restrictionsas may be deemed
ay me legislature expedient for
assistance to destitute children
and for the nnvmnnt nt cirrm nnl
to exceed Eight Dollars ($8) for
one cniia or Twelve Dollars ($12)
for the children of any one family
per month; further providing that
the Legislature may impose such
restrictions and regulations as to
it may seem expedient;providing
that thr amount in tw ivnmlui
out of State funds In any one
year lor sucn assistance shall
never exceed the sum of One Mil.
lion. Five Hundred Thnne.inrt tvi.
lars ($1,500,000); and providing
ii me legislature shall have

the authority to accept from the
Governmentnf th lTnlti ctn4..
financial aid for assistance to des--
muie cnnaren; providing for on
election on the question of adop-
tion or refection nt ctixh nnnj
ment nnd making an npproprla.
nun uiercior; providing for theproclamation and publication
thereof, and nrtvwrihlna u
of ballot.

BE IT HF.KriT.VFT HV rrut.
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1 Thnf a it? u
Constitutionof the State of Texas
be amended by adding thereto a
Section in fw lfnnum n, cAAtMH
51d, which shall read as follows:

aecuon old. subject to the 11.
mltatlons and rrstHMInn. ..tcontained,and such other Hmita..
tions, restrictions, and regulations

History
as may bo provided by law, the
Legislature shnll hnvc the power
to provide for nssistnncc to desti.
tute children under the nge of
fourteen (14) years; such nssls--

tnncc shnll not exceed Eight Dol.

lnrs ($8) per month for one child
nor more thnn Twelve Dollars
($12) per month for such children
of any one family; provided that
the amount to be expended for
such nssistnncc out of State funds
shnll neverexceed the sum of One
Million, Five Hundred Thousand
Dollars ($1,500,000) per year. The
Legislature may impose residential
restrictions nnd such other res-
triction, limitations, and regula
tions as to it may seem expedient

"The Legislatureshall have the
authority to accept from the Gov
ernmentof the United Statessuch
financial assistance to destitute
children as that Government may
offer not inconsistent with the res-
trictions herein above provided"

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified
electors of tills Stateat an election
to be held throughout the Stnte
on the fourth Monday in August,
1937, nt which election nil voters
favoring the proposed Amendment
snail write or have printed on
their ballots the following words:

"FOR the Amendment to the
btnte Constitution providing for
nssistnncc to destitutechildren un-
der the nge of fourteen (14) years
not to exceed Eight Dollars ($8)
per month for one child nor more
than Twelve Dollars ($12) per
month for such children of any
one family, and providing for nc
ceptnnce from the Government of
the United States of America

nssistnncc for such pay-ment.-

Those voters opposing said pro-
posed Amendment shall write or
have printed on their ballots the
words:

"AGAINST the Amendment to
the State Constitution providing

t.Hfh ''' JL

for nsslstancc to destitutechildren
under the nge of fourteen (14)
years not to exceed Eight Dollars
($8) per month for one child nor
more thnn Twelve Dollnrs ($12)
per month for such children of
any one fnmily, nnd providing for
ncccptnnce from the Government
of the United Stntes of America
financial assistance for such pay.
ment."

If it nppenrs from the returns
of said election that a mnjorlty
of the votes cast arc In favor of
said Amendment, the same shnll
become n part of the State Con-

stitutlon
Sec. 3. The Governor of the

Stnte of Texns shnll issue the nec-
essary proclamation for snld clcc
tion nnd shnll have the same pub-
lished ns required by the Const!
tutlon for Amendments thereto.

Sec 4. The sum of Five Thou-san-

Dollars ($5,000), or so much
thereof as may be necessary, Is
hereby appropriated out of any
funds in the Trensuryof the Stnte
not otherwise appropriated,to pay
the expenses of such publcntion
nnd election.

The nbove is n true nnd correct
copy.

Edwaid Clark
Secretaryof State.

NOTICE TO DIDDERS

Bids will be received by Hnskcll
County nt the Court House nt Hns-
kcll, Texas, until 10 o'clock a. m.
on May 29th, 1937, for the pur.
chase of One Full Diesel Crawler
Type Tractor or more
nnd n CO Caterpillar Tractor to be
taken as part payment, nnd notice
Is given that warrants will be is-

sued in the maximum of $6,000.00,
payable serially, last maturity not
later thnn 1942. bonrinu intoroel
nt the rnte of 6 per cent per nn- -

num. instead payable .

The rinht Is rosnrvrH in rntnM
all bids.

CHARLIE CONNER,
County Judce. Hnskrll rnuntv

Texas

STEADY WORK GOOD PAY

RELIABLE MAN WANTED to
call on fnrmcrs in E Hnskcll
County. Make up to $12 n dny.
Write McNESS Co., Dept. S,
Freeport, Illinois. 2tp

Who Pays
the Costof
Advertising?

, . ..
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you crot awnv with It. Sn fn- -
still a bit nervous. Yon nm 0 Ji.rvnnr nnlm nwonfn whon vnn tt, .. ,

vnnr mnmh cots nrv whon a otnn... .

For there is just a Dossibilitv thnf Bnmn ..
saw you. But your pulse is beginning to fob
Each passingday brings addedsafety.

If it will make you feel any better, you mav
cntifrht. But. mv rmvon fnllnur vmi'ii ..' -"- --". iiuer escape
You'll never escapethe shameof having killed a
xuii itttiiy. ivu a nverescapeme aching, bumb
win, iaceawim me test, you preterredcowardice

You will live the rest of your daysbluffing yon

Deneving mat you didn't nave time to think (althJ
crises are not scheduledfor men's rrnvon!n,,...
body else would have done the same thing (alth

auii u uuru ten anyooay eisej ; and that it wasn'tmi
jusr. an accident Nas mougn people hid themselves a

dents). The days will be trying, but not so bad
with the nights, when vou Ho awnkn with .. .

and when,havingfallen asleepat last, dreamssteal
tired brain to reenactthat sceneof secret shame.
nignis win De nard.' A times vou will wish in ml
shame,to scream: "I killed a child and ran away!"
make you feel better, but you won't do it.

Listen : You didn't get away with a thing!
know it!

?nthe C1'itiC iYh ?dvflnces the argumentthat the cost of adver-fallaf- v

ofth'av f S d-e-

n
n the.cnsumer,we explain briefly the
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QI " il: "- - c "wu aim costsper unit, andtneadvertisercan sell a lower price.

aut0 at half the price wenaiil twentv years po--a Vof u-- ; j.i.n..j nV ,. - ,a 1UCL inat an leadingmanuiacturenfof the horselesscarriage" haveemployed advertisingextensively.

boiiffk?? r!? w3 the Tmp(!nent Partsof an advertisedproduct can

SeSfmi Possibly so-- But 1eniember

MfflnSS e?SvaI"e of th? humanbody at about

store.If suchEZ 2f. a drP

avvaV appearan nie insurance companiesa gigantic in estimating thevalue of millions of policy

oRtmpii!!?', convenientpackagescost no more than

?arb01'edan occasional nest for mice-fouTtJ-llfllly ?---y "tore, and the

a . ' v.wv,v vicuius ui coitpp rms shown n marrow
uwitrusemrecentyears.
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thousand

today

holders.

ovei nead'of the average retailer would be in-fX- n

f hib; V0lume businesswasdoubled.The

passaCirfnMc ? turnover and enables him to

MdofitaSl" a Partof thesaS haseffected in the
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? i J a small novfinn nww 0ivHine
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visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
H. Weincrt.

Mrs. Virgil Phillips and children
from Hale Center arevisiting
parentsMr. and Mrs. O. M. Baird.

Rev. Mrs. Albrieht are
visiting in parts East
lexas and Oklahoma.

Mr. Mrs. Furrh from
Plainvicw, Texas are visiting
his parents, Mr. Mrs. I. N.
Furrh.

Mrs. Robert Caddell and chil-
dren from Hobbs, N. M are visit-
ing her parents,Mr. Mrs. I.
N. Furrh.

Mrs. Carl Spence

?" Horn Abilene and Mrs.the Million Years Ago
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Miss Irene Lee spent Sundav
night in the Dennis Chapel com- - I
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munlty with Mrs. Harry Beltls and
Beultih Marie who Is ill. We all
hope for Bculah Mnrle to soon be
wen and up, ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. Welnert and
daughter,Mrs. Carl Jonesof Hous-
ton visited their daughter and
sister, Mrs. Claud Farr at Sey-
mour Sunday,

o
DouglasNews

The health In this community
Is good nt present.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Atchison of
Mattson called In this community
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones and
sons and Mr. Wyatt Hargravesand
son Ed were visitors in the Bill
Brannan home Sunday night.

Alfred Force of Mattson was In
our community Monday morning.

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Howard and
Miss Josephine Roberts of Matt-
son and Owelda Merle Treadwcll
oi nose were In our midst Wed-
nesday night,

Thc light rain that fell in this
section Tuesday morning was ap-
preciatedby the farmers.

Mrs. J. L. Howard of Mattson,
spent Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs Bill Brannan.

Some of the farmers are har-
vesting their grain.

Want-Ad- s

Wc have a water softner and ex-
perience to go with it. Your hair
will be soft as silk. Criterion
Beauty Service, Telephone 290.

BERRIES Begin picking Friday,
May 20, and picking daily ex-cc-

Sunday, 20c gallon, pur-chas-

doing picking. J. W. B.
Johnson, 7 2 miles southeast
of An:on. 4tp

PIGS FOR SALE 0 weeks old,
priced to sell. Sec Ralph E,
Duncan at the Chamberof Com-
merce office. 2tp

Why not try thc Criterion Beauty
Service for your Permanent?
We strive to please. Criterion
Beauty Service, Telephone 290.

HOME FOR SALE In Haskell.
Ideal location. Would take good
car as part payment. Sec me at
Barber Shop Otta L. Johnson,
Haskell

FOR SALE Good trailer
good lubber. Body can easily be
converted for grain hauling. I

f"--- nyni. wauons studio.i
Haskell tfc i

ur ..i.ii.. t.. I

u in any Kind oi beau--,
iy work Give us trial. Cri- -'
terion Beauty Service. Tele--
phone 290.

FOR SALE Several used rcfrig.
orators, and lawn chairs, Still
doing upholster work at my
house. T. J. Simms 8tc

FOR SALE A 10 foot Interna
tlonal Harvester Power Take
off Binder. Priced right. Chap
man & Lewcllcn. 2tc

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Lflto's Pyorrhea

Rtmedy is needed to convince any-on-

No matter how bad your case,
get bottle, use as directed, and if
VOU are nnt Atlfir1 r4rllm,'efa n.,'11

return your money. Oates Drue
Store.

If you need a facial, wave set, per-
manent, manicure, or anything
in the beauty line, we will be
glad to senfc you. Criterion
Beauty Service, Telephone 290.

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sioners Loans now 5, time 13 to 20 vears.

SeeRule andHaskell N. F. L. A.
Offices at Haskell, Texas

For only a few dollars you can make many needed repairs to your home that will add
much to its attractivenessand convenience . and wc are preparedto assistyou with
estimates or sufjections free of charge. Whether It's complete new roof or wallpaper
for a single room, jou'll save money if you buy the material here.

RELIABLE RADIO Parnclrfn nini.
Any make. If you arc noi satis
fled you don't have to pay. No
charge for estimates or testing
tubes in Haskell. Rea
enable chargeson country calls
JohnsonRadio Service at FouL

Dry Goods and Variety Store, tfc
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now. with summer every woman is intenselyinterestedin thekind of foods
will makeit possiblefor to have more freedomfrom the

Haskell merchantsare featuring time-saver- s, as asmoney-saver-s, in their specialbargains
advertisedfor the week-en-d. Foodsto suit thewhim? of the most particular housewives will be
found listed. Thesestoreshavebeenplanning these haveanticipatedthe
YOU DO to cut cornerson expenses-a-nd theyarereadyto beof real serviceto you.

Plannow tn sbonandsaveat these this week-end-! Everything you and need for

summermenusis advertised pricesare low, and remember thesebargainsare in effect only

during the week-en-d,

SERVICE. DON'T SCRATCH!

anywhere

ment guaranteed relieve
itching irratlon

money promptly refunded.
Itch. Eczema. Athc-lote- s

Foot, Itching Piles.
Large Oates
Drug Store.

A Double Feature Dick's

PAGE SEVEN

have purchased Sides
"Palemento" Stallion

convenience those
have service,

continue keep
Bank's Yard until June 15th,
when season close. Has-
kell ImplementCompany.

lib LIKE JOIN HOW 00 YOU llltfiB BUT HAVE Y0UR food buying DICK S ?R2jir
Sf&Ll0RSPf! QUICKLY

K4i Tnp L rrJ' THEY HAVE JUST WHATS9 Jkij&: IMl" .Y0U WANT AND AT

"Oven Proof" Kitchenware
"RAMBLER" ROSEDECORATION

New and Useful kitchen that every
housewife will fully appreciateand enjoy.

iCo,Ui!.ons issued every custome1'making cash purchases,and when thetotal thesecouponsequal statedamount, without cost,returning thesecoupons.

We making possible every home secureattractive and exclu-siv- e
Oven-Pro- of Kitchenware FREE, and same time secure

low, less, price than trading elsewhere.
limit the number articles may secure. The greater thcamount cash coupons have, greater number pieces se-cure, without cost you.

I
laHISISSIlsailliiiQiHBIHIHIH

R. B. Spencer& Co.
HBVMlIMMTBMIIMMIHIV

lr TLkMSriEHHIihitfMikfeLt. EHbk. IIEvIhhbv :'SiH& IKzifj aBholIh

&0ettcruk6twu&VeytvM BARGAINS
Right ahead, that

her kitchen.

well

bargainsthey fact that
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A COMPLETE . .

WASH AN'P LUBRICATION ffj CA
FOR

The most completeof any station
our town.

"Let OscarDo It"

Is

Passing year
eyes
resid

taking
talit

W

in

OSCAR BARTON WELSH
Phone 276

NearCentury-Ol-d Veteranof Indian
Raids Visitor With Son In Haskell

hne dimmed the, in the evening to pen nis came
,--. t .r. no . was Kiucn oy ine iiiuuius.OI r. m 1UIJU1. ."."-'"'"I,-

,.. , ,L:.,J , ,..,
...i. a 1I.U Vkit ttrvtnl LIILT 1UL11IV1 iUllLV iu vni4iicm 01 rur. uiM, uu. .... .... . .. ,,,,.

in .. 4.tt r .U.innl i i 1113 WIV UlIU ?iiiu wtiiu.II. lull ui ,!.,!. ..--
hnnnm--rf ....., a1 ., rfc tr ehnrsn vt ,.,. omm ki'w,.h' "V nil U1UV 3Ci . tU J .3.l.v.

V m.AmnPt rtf ttlrt rn1fA tTVilV wllfllilt: Iiil4tvrt( J . mjjwm ..-- . t

today recalls eventsthat transpir--i 'b""'Tv;.l n;o when wct organized and the mutilated
of waswas a wilderness anu tne unais

puted of buffaloes and mar-
auding Indians.

Mr Turpin. who came to Has-

kell last for a visit with his
son. R. D. Turpin. vivid-
ly an engagement with Coman--

v

alked
to home of a

A was
Texas body

farmer found where
range

week
recalls

by

was quickly organized

rho the Civil r- nvuu-- n-

:. i i.i. . iQrtj in the party, he recalled
renegade savages ?" " h,adfolld

killed a in "; """". " ' " 'ca herd of horses F

for Texas, unsettled.separated in

in a frequent ren-- P" t0 nterccpt rald-dezvo- us

the ors--

ches who reservations Following plain trail
Northwest Oklahoma to the Indians. Turpin told that

on his companion, who was riding
sparsely settled mid-centr- al sec
tion of West Texas roughly em-
bracing Brown, Erath. Comanche

Hood counties, a "buffer strip"
where only a few pioneer families
made homes.

Early settlers a watch
Turpin recalled, especially

during the moonlight nights
month, and penned their livestock

the

the
he had been and

also away with
herd

posse
and trail.

TnHi. rim-in- " War reiu.
lacn were

after ttTe had
";, "'""mband the mainWest thethose and

left their the left
and Mr.

raids the

and

their
kept wary

Mr.
each

arrow
away

were and
loss

after been
Mr.
two that

were and lie and
u- - .U,.i. .o ;... .,,Jiipanions kept the

fork,j. tieIndian Raid

...ho camp
(Comanches) probably and

the
community wet Stephenvillein
Entb coum the
name Holt who had gone late

battlefield,

Best Our
PatronsAnd
Community

We everyone, regard-
less finan-
cial capacity, the best

The code
professional un-

der directors
rated, observed

We
that

throughout organization.
those serve and to

community
the best.

Ambulance

Holden's
FuneralHome

Sympathetic

Phone 12 A

ncn
home

miles
searching

killed
the Indians. The had
driven Holt's small

cattle.

easily the
Aurpm

8P
farmer Erath county.

stolen foity dmu body

days,
for warlike

by
Texas

conduct Deriodic

An

ethics
which

party

stooped to avoid an over-
hanging that an

struck the limb,
the presence the

the ensuing fight two Indians

pursuing party died
of blood had struck

an Turpin told of
scalping the

killed, com
"locks

phies several years.
as tro

Their brief engagementattract--
tl.f. nttrmttnr. nf tnnmhprs

In the spring of 1863, a band of nf thl, oss to thc aid
Indims f tht. partv continu-twelv-e

m number, raided a small cd (ollowinK main body of
of

A farmer by
of

bocial

funeral

proud

Service

Service

fearful

several

savages

picked

headed
a"cmP

Coman--

ahead,
instant

giving
savages

killed,

Indians

smaUer

raiding Indians. Overtaking the
renegades, two Indians were
killed in the ensuing fight
several wounded. Mr. re-
lated. The wounded savaees were

V picked up by comrades and carri- -
T ed from the he said.

F Members of the settler's expedi- -

w ' tion were armed with shotguns

The For

.ervo
of position or

to very
of our ability. of

of men,
the

are is strictly
our dealings. are

of the idealism prevails
our

To we
our we give them

24 Ilonr

Dignified
Personal

scalped

of
A

up

in

in

limb. At

of
In

one member of
the from

he
by arrow.

his

tH nlher

more
and

Turpin

and Sham'sRifles.
The defeatedIndians stampeded

their herd of stolen cattle and
horses, and the pursuing party of
settlers recovered most of the ani-
mals and eventually returnedthem
to their owners in the "settle-
ments."

The aged pioneer told that raids
by the Indians gradually lessened,
and within a few years the sett-
lers in "West Texas" slowly push-
ed further westward to settle the
plains country.

Although this was his first trip
to this particular section of Texas,
Mr Turpin maintains thathe fre-
quently visited "West Texas"
when its borders were consider-
ably further east but still mark-
ed the boundary line of what he
considered "The West."

LOANS
Wc make loans in Haskell for
construction of new homes un-di-- r

F. II. A. Title 2. Communl.
catc direct with us. Abilene
ISuildlnc and Loan Association,
Abilene, Texas.

GRAIN
I am in themarket for your Grain in

any quantity from 10 bushels

to acarload andguarantee
to pay the

HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE

At All Times.

E. "Rusty" Turner
At Wair & WatsonGin

AAA Payments
(ContinuedFrom Page One)

iv in excess of $33,000,000.
The greatest number of appli-

cations from one county. 2,980,
was received from Fannin County.
Williamson County, however, with
2.735 applications, received the
largest payment,5335,543.46.

Applications of 1.2G0 Haskell
countv farmers were approvedfor
the sum of $289,924.00.

List of counties in this section,
with number of applications and
total payments, as certified by the
State Agricultural conservation
Committee, follows:

Archer. 101, $25,393: Baylor,
400. $77,013; Brown, 879, $87,149;
Callahan, 408, S47.781; Childress,
1.143. $284,501; Coleman, 1,278,
$233,439; Comanche, 838, $75,051;
Cottle, 837. $223,089; Crosby. 904,
$254,278: Dickens, 744, $173,723;
Eastland. 323, $20,640.

Fisher, 1,098, $216,278; Foard,
527. $113,741; Garza, 278,$G6,709;
Hardeman, 1,079, $295,750; Jack,
449. $35,083; Jones,975, $194,889;
Kent, 373, $63,561; King, 62, $25,-16-

Knox, 537, $137,236.
Lubbock, 1,2 6 7, $322,563;

Shackelford, 181. $29,304; Stone
wall. 459, $82,289; Taylor, 1,120
S175.473; Throckmorton, 141,

Fair Directors
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

this year's catalogue.
Directors voted to meet weekly

hereafter, in order to start active-
ly on all phases of preliminary
work of thc Fair. Meetings are to
be held each Friday morning at
8 o clock in the Chamberof Com
mcrce office.

President for the meeting Wed-
nesday morning were: Dr. T. W
W lliams, D. H. Persons, A. M.
Turner, Ralph Duncan, Theron
Cahill, Jno. S. Rike, J, D. Mont-
gomery, W. L. Scott, B. C. Chap-
man, R. C. Lowe, T. C. Cahill, Sam
A. Roberts, H. T. Sullivan, secre-
tary, and Walter Murchison,
president of the Fair Association.

o

PerryBros
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

new location will be double that of
the presentstore building, afford-
ing a better display of a much lar
ger stock.

"We believe that our many cus-
tomers will be agreeablysurpris
ed with the new store," Mr. Raley
said, "both with the arrangement
of new fixtures as well as the lar-
ger showing in every department
of thc store. New lighting fix-
tures, and the installationof sev-
eral large whirlwind fans will add
to thc convenience and comfort of
shopping," he continued.

Moving of their large stock, and
a part of the fixtures from the old
location will likely occupy sever-
al days time, but Mr. Raley stat-
ed that thc complete change would
be accomplished before the end
of next week.

Harvesting
(ContinuedFrom Page One)

will be in the neighborhood of 12
bushels, grain buyers predicted.

The Haskell Mill & Elevator
Company, principal buyers in this
city, figure that at least 130 car-
loads of wheat will be shipped
from Haskell, or a total of 200,000
bushels.

Grade of wheat will be some-
what above thc averagethis year,
discounting the heavier infesta-
tion of smut over previous years.
Condition of the crop is best in
the northeastsection of the coun-
ty, :t is reported.

Per acre yield of oats is esti-
mated at 22 bushels, but early
combining has resultedin a lighter
grade on the local market, with
a consequent "docking" by buy-
ers. Some matured oats have sold
for as much as 40c locajly,

StoreroomBeing
Added to Piggly-Wiggl- y

Building
Work was started Thursday

morning excavating for a founda-
tion for an addition on the Rey-
nolds building on the north side
of the square, occupied by the
Piggly-Wlgg- ly Store.

The extension will be 14x18
feet, one story in heigh, and will
be of brick, to conform with the
present building.

. ue uaauion win oc used as a
storeroom.

THE DOUGHBOYS SAIL OK
FRANCE

Twenty years ago May 23,
1917, the first United States
Troop sailed for Frances, Uncle
Sam's grim and determined
ambassadorsin the "war to end
wars". Millions were to follow
the first contlgentand turn the
tide for the Allies.

The war was won, but whe-
ther it foretold the "end of all
wars" remains to be seen.
World eventsof today indicate
that the war spirit still domi-
nates many European nations.

In War or in peace Insur-
ance gives adequateprotection
for property. See us today.

F.L, Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

run haskell free press

Miss Stewartand
Miss FoutsGiven

DegreesatNTSTC

Miss Elizabeth Stewart and Works
.. .7 it. ...!. nn.

Miss Louis Fouts of Haskell will "?n, on uio c " ,"; " '.." ,
received their bachelor's degrees "'vcrsarj. ... """!'""' "1"".the per
from North Texas State Teachers nativities owr

rankedthalTcxwCollege at the 47th annual com- - reveals
themencementexercises, fifth among all the States in

the amount of moncjevening. May 26. Miss Stewart is country in
construction of non-chel- or

a candidate for the degreeof ba-- 1 received for
of arts and Miss Fouts for fodcrnl P1- -

the degree of bachelorof science ' the Lone star State, nl

services for the:"" totaling 535,219,138 have
itrnHimtlnit r1n nf 911 nlM nf . been maOC OUnilB lllis i".' "
O""- - "" ... vth.i .i.l.J a!!whom arc taking master'sdegrees '" ,, J f..1W " V-- S , "a""

IUU.IU..U.II Willi. utcv. '

.. -

.i...R Hall, pastor of thc First Pre- -, 5iui,if,xuB cxpunuwi
byterian Church of Corslcana. act--. " construction work.
Ing as guest speaker. PWA explained that allocations

Mrs. Jim Fouts and Mrs. T C. ' were for thc greater part,
Stewart were In Denton to attend

' according to thc population classl-closi- ng

exercisesthis week. fication of the respective States.
This year's graduating class, of i First in thc country was New

which Miss Stewart and Miss York, then Illinois, California and
Fouts are members, is larger by N o t w ithstanding
20 students than last year's class this seemingly necessary qualifi-o- f

185. Annually North Texas ' cation, Texas was ranked above
State Teachers College graduatesOhio, in which the population is.

the second largest number of an i large.
institution of higher learned in Thc allocation of funds to Tex-Texa- s.

Most of these are put in was greater than to any other
teaching positions all over the five States in thc Southwest sec-sta- te

and all but four of the 706 tion of the country, the PWA
in 1936 were placed by closed.

the placement service free of ,

charge.
Both Miss Stewart and Miss

Fouts have been interested in
urricular work while students
at thc Denton college. Miss Fouts
is a memberof the GreenJackets,
a service the Mary
Ardcns, a girl's literary organiza-
tion; thc Ellen H. Richards His-
torical Society, of which she was
president in 1936. Miss Stewart
is a memberof Jhe Mary Ardens,
the Green Jackets,and thc Chem-
istry Club,

Douglas
Those from Irby who called in

this community Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Zelisko and Miss
Gardner, also John Stewart of
Mattson.

Mrs. Roy Jacobs visited Mrs.
Roy JonesSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Darden
called in the Roe Lankford homo
Saturdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Moeller and
family of Irby were visitors in
our community Sunday.

Dunvood Jacobsand John Wal-
lace were in our midst Mondav.

Mr. John Wallace spent Monday
night in the Jacobshome.

Mr. Frank Kennedy of Haskell
was a business caller in this com-
munity Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kliner from
Cisco were visitors in the Jacobs
home Monday.

Mr. Henry' Ivy and son Henry
jr., oi HasKen were visitors in
this section Tuesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Charley Matthews and lit-
tle son Billy spent Monday night
with Mrs. G. L. Willis.

Mr. and Mrs. Hicks Hinkle and
little daughter, Billy Ann visited
Tuesday afternoon in the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brannan.

" IV sBologna
But Like

Wy Says
A bologna sausage 10 feet long

and as large around as a man's
body will be on exhibition at tt

market Friday and
Saturday.

"It will be the largest sausage
ever seen in Haskell" Virgil Rey-
nolds said in discussing the cur-osit- y.

It will be cut up and sold
and it will not be any trouble to
get as much of it as you want, re-
gardless of how well you like ba-log-

he added.

TexasRanks
Fifth In PWA

StateGrants

The Public Admlnistra--

Wednesday,

CT1 TRH

ra'tolaof
...n.--- -. -j imQa...

made,

Pennsylvania.

as

organization;

--You'll
Virgil

Piggly-Wigg- ly

Haskell Band To
Give ConcertAt

RobertsJune3

Patrons of the Mattson school,
and other residentsof that section
who are interested in the organi-
zation of a school band, have been
invited to attend a concert to be
given by thc Haskell Municipal
Band, Joe Meacham director, stat-
ed, on Thursday evening June 3,
at 7:30 o'clock.

Proposal for organizing a school
or community band in the section
embraced by the Mattson school
district has been advanced by a
number of school patrons, Mr.
Meacham stated, and thc concert
at Roberts hasbeen arranged at
the requestof several school pa-
trons and other interestedpersons.

o

A BARN for sale. See Mrs. J. L.
Baldwin. ltc

829,193Draw Pay
From Government

StatisticsReveal

Uncle Sam's official family is
larger than at any time since thc
World War.

Civil Service Commission statis-
tics showed a total of 829,193 per-
sons onFederalpay rolls April 1,
in addition to the legislative, ju-
dicial and military branches of
government, which remains rela-
tively constant. The figure in-

cludes both civil service and non- -
civil service officials and workers.

This classification stoodat 917,
760 on Nov. 11, 1918, dropped to
515,772 on June 30, 1923, then be-
gan a ten-ye-ar gradual climb to
572,091 on June 30, 1933. It stood
at 824,259 eleven months ago.

Taxeaters Increase
The commission tabulationsdis

closed that on April 1, employees
of regular Government depart
ments totaled 649,877; new agen
cies, 52,407, emergency agencies
126,909. Last June 30, this total
was 144,095.

The largestsingle group of new
employees 30,032 were employ
ed in Works Progress Administra-
tion offices here and in thc field
Home Owners Loan Corporation
employed 15,351; Treasury, 14,--

You PlayTheOtherFellowsGame
When You Buy The Unknown. .

THE MEN WHO MAKE
THE CARS MAKE
THEBESTPARTS

Insist on Genuine FORD PARTS
To insure the Maximum Performance

Requiredby the Manufacturer.

GUARD AGAINST
IMITATION

We have just completedremodelling our Parts De-

partment and have the most completearrangement
to be found in this section.

HASKELL MOTOR COMPANY

SALES and SERVICE

M 'MH,'J Hi

We offer you finest quality groceries, convenientlyarrangedfor easy selection . . l0rll
Id SHOP oy iciupiiuiu: uu iuimj muvuumibi. vfc ww HiwiitFb uvuvury service , t fit nJ

. .. - Intitfif y mfihl InctfinPPV ttmn Vmi Will flrirt n1citirlin PI
illt: its lJ Ul lunwi ii iiimiv ''( "-- - - ..... .... vwvumiv,

FRIDAY AND. SATURDAY

SUGAR
10 PFo'rdS

You do not have to buy other merchandise
To pet our specials No Limit!

SHORTENING
Mrs. Tucker's
Swift Jewel

K. B- -

3 lbs. $1.05
21C

Q
House CoffeeJ Q(

136

993; emergency work

under of the
17,785; ECW un-

der the War 16,614
14,-24- 0;

Tennessee Valley Autority,

!

Girl

Can'

In
Our

IIhHws

SPECIALS

50C
MEAL

20 f
Clabber

Baking Powder

Pounds, Maxwell
3 Market

1

Best Grade
wi

Best Bit

FLOUI
48 lbs.
24 lbs.
12 lbs.

Baby Bd

Steak
lb.

Plain lb.
Meat!

Fed Frye

Kuenstler'sGrocei
Phone Highest Price Produce We

conservation
jurisdiction Agricul-

ture Department,
Department,

ResettlementAdministration,

32

msm

FOR

Legcr's

Quality

13,556. 1 civil seruce cmploj

The commission figures showed Government rose II J

that thc total of 824,259 persons422,300 493,725 LtI

outside thelegislative, judicial and and notu.Mi serried

army brancheslast June 30 was creased n:re than

56 per cent higher than In 1926; from 100 242 to 325

Dependabili
It Is An Fact That.DodgePut

Dependability In The Dictionary

In 1914, when the first Dodge cameinto being, there was not ol

that could adequatelydescribe itsInherent goodnessand con

reliable performance.Someone used the word "dependability'
fitted Dodge so well that it caught on like wildfire. It was use!

quently to describeDodge that it finally became an accepted!

the English and is in most standarddica

Dependability Dodge and just as surely as that
also true that dependability means local Dodge DaleJ

you buy a Used Car, the one thing you demand is Dependabihq

USED CAR BARGAINS
1D36 Dodge 2 door Sedan, trunk

and heater.
1936 Dodge Coupe, extra clean.
1935 Dodge door, with trunk and

radio.
1935 2 door Sedan.
1928 ChryslerSedan.
1936 Ford 2 doorSedan,extra good.
1936 Ford doorSedan, driven less

than miles.
1934 Ford 2 door Sedan.
1934 Ford 4 door Sedan,with trunk.
1932 Ford pickup.
1929 Ford Roadster.

Bnsn

iefr'Tra?

ffl.'M'

fii

6 lbs.

Round
T-Bo-ne Steak,

Steak,
Assr't Luch

Milk

For

to

Actual TlieWi

language, today found
means is

your

2

Plymouth

2
17,000

1929 Ford Sedan:

1931 Ford 4' door Sedan.

1935 Chevrolet4 door Sedan.

1934 Chevrolet 2 door Sedan

1934 ChevroletCoupe.

1933 Chevrolet4 door Sedan.

1933 Chevrolet2 door Sedan.

1982 Chevrolet 2 door Sed

tra good.

1932 Chevrolet Coach, runs

anu goou mca.

1930 ChevroletCoach.

1929 Chevrolet Coach.

Cheapercarsfrom $25.00andup, everycar ivillbej

ata bargain.Look thesecarsover beforeyoum

CASH TRADE TEE!

Reeves-Bur-t
Motor Compatt;

Phone252
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